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Steers To Have
Plenty Backing
At Sweetwater

, jbamp weatherwill not, prevent
ana peppy ucicgation to Sweetwater lot tno Btoer-Alusta- ng- football
KamaThursday.

. School Superintendent W. C.
noon. that galo of tickets to the

"Sweetwaterwas proceeding as well
iuMiittir''iimu1 linrl.

.. Of tho best gamo ticketshave been sold," be said, thoro
'

are-stil- l many fairly well-locate-d seatsavailable. Saleof tickets will
v

. continue at the school until a

Mrm Subsidy
DefendedBy
AAA Spealiter

B. F. Vance, state admlnlstra-- .'
tlve assistant for the AAA pro- -:

gram,., told agricultural workers
of district 0 In session at the
Settles hotel Wednesday after-
noon that purchasing power of
cotton, and wheat Is now great-

er Unn In 10S3, but that It has
not yot reached thelevel of 1013.

Vance was principal speaker for
$he first day of a two-da-y informa
tional meeting being conducted
here for program official;
and county agents. Approximately
150 persons from a 20 county area
are attending.

Citing statisticsto show the rela
tive value of cotton and wheat tc
such everyday merchandise a
work shirts, overalls, and hand
saws, Vance attempted to show
the actual worth of cotton and

, wheat to the producer. For ex
ample, he said a farmer now could
buy a common work shirt with
proceeds from 7.2 pounds of cot
ton, whereas the ratio was 11

pounds for the samo shirt in 1933

and 4.7 pounds in 1B13.

'In defense ofgovernment sub--'
sidles for farmers, Vance listed

,K other , industries receiving aid
from tho federal treasury, di-

rectly or Indirectly, 'lie asserted
that airlines get, $03029,170,
ocean'.BlilastBitfail.iaMiwntcr- -
wjiysnr?ws387;Te."?;""i"ibiishers

. ;$87,400,S17i-'lahuv:iilghway- s $1,100,--'
'OO0.QO0' annually:

Supporting acreage restrictions
Vance jsald that during the years
10232, agricultural production
was reduced only .9 per cent, while
prices dropped an average of 60.7

percent. At the same time, he
said. Industrial production dropped
70.6. percent with only 5.2 percent
drop In prices.

J. D. Prewlt, district extension
service agent, presided for the
morning meeting. He and Lcstei
Ybung, state administrative assls--

. tant for AAA, were principal
speakers.

Speakers scheduledfor the after
noon Included Fred Rennels, su-

pervisor of the state range pro-

gram; R. T. Price, administrative
assistant;P. C. Colgin, wheat loan

.supervisor; George Slaughter
chairman of the state AAA com
mittee, and B. E. Nowotny, state
AAA accountant.

For Thursday's program, JackB
Hall, district field supervisor foi
AAA will preside. Speakers will
Include O. Scott, statistician
Cliff H. Day, field representative
and N. Holmgteen, state ad
ministrative officer, all of the
AAA staff.

WeatherForecast
V. S, WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight; rain or snow In central
and south portion and Thursday;
much colder In southeastportion
tonight, slightly colder elsewhere.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy with lo-

cal showers; cooler In west and
north portions; Thursday, mostly
Cloudy with showers In east and
soutliportion; cooler except for ex
treme northwest portion,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Tuesday 66
Lowest Temp, today 41

Sunset Wednesday 6:tl p.m.
Sunrise, Thursday 7:10 p.m.

Blg Spring will act under pro-

clamations by PresidentRoosevelt
and Governor Lee O'Danlel Thurs-

day in observing Thanksgiving a
week earlier t,han the traditional
last Thursday of

It will be the first time that the
city hasobservedthenew date,hav-
ing clung to the last Thursday In' 193 when the changed
a custom which had existed from
ths 'time of Abraham Lincoln.- -

Business generally will regard
the day as a holiday, and a series
of services will be held before the

-- city turns the day Into one of feast--
' lag, celebrating and footballing.

.Young, peepte of Big Sfrlni

if

Big Spring from tending n! large

"but

10
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Dlankenshlp said Wednesday after--
tamo and for tho special tral

as had been expected before the

m.'Thursday,as will train tickets."
Tho weatherman added a pessi

mlatlo note by predlclng rain or
enow, tonight and Thursday. Supt
Ross Covey of Sweetwater high
school said this afternoon that
heavy showers had been received
there and that the football field
would be soft. "However, It looks
like tho clouds ars breaking up
now," he added.

Sweetwater ticket sales ars con
tlnulng at a good rate, the school
official said.

Dlankenshlp said tho neces-
sary 250 tickets to assureopera-
tion of tho special train had not
been sold, but said he was confi-
dent that mora than thatnumber
would bo issued during tho after--noo-u.

"I'd llko to point out," he
sold, "that the train will bo safer
than cars If the weathor con-

tinues bad, especially for stu-
dents."
At the high school, a big-sca- le

pep rally was held Wednesday
morning, with enthusiasmpointing
to no shortage of moral support
for the Steers Thursday. More
than 200 students indicated during
tho program that they would buy
train tickets, but had not done so
yet.

The train will leave Big Spring
at 11 a. in., arriving In Sweet-
water about 13:15 p. in. On the
return trip, It will leave Sweet-
water at 6:30 p. in. and reuch
Big Spring about 8:15 o'clock.
When the train arrives in Big

Spring, the Big Spring band and
student body will march off for a
noisy downtown parade.

TeachersTo
StateMeet

Teachers from Big Spring are
planning to attend the Texas State
Teachers Association meeting to
be held In Fort Worth Thursday
through Saturday.

A number of distinguished edu-
cation leaders will be on tho pro-
gram that Includes talks by Dr.
Willis A. Sutton, superintendentof
schools at Atlanta, Ga., and Dr. A.
J. Stoddard, superintendent of
schools at Philadelphia.

Attending from here will be Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, Mrs. Flossie Low,
Mrs. J. A. Coffee and Bill Dawes,
who left Tuesday morning for Fort
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. King
Sides and J. A. Coffee who left
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Seth Par-
sons left Wednesday for the an-
nual meeting and W. C. Blanken-ship-,

superintendent, wilt leave
Thursday night after the football
game at Sweetwater. Anne Mar-
tin, county superintendent, is also
attending.

RATNER MAY WIN
THAT RACE YET

TOPEKA, Kas., Nov. 20. UP)
Gov. Payne Ratner's comeback In
the out-stat- e absentee vote count
brought him within striking dis-
tance of a second term today pos
sibly the decisive day In Kansas'
nerve-wrackin-g governorship bal
lot battle now entering its third
week.

The flimsy lead of William H.
Burke, democratic nominee, drop-
ped to 426 votes as he lost 24 In
the first five oountles tallied by
the state board of canvassersto
day ,

The vote by absen
teesaform of balloting made pos-
sible by a law passed In 1920 un
der the leadership of Ratner as
a state senator still Is to be
counted In 31 counties.

Five remaining .large counties ap
parently hold the fate of the elec-
tion, i

churches wjll open the day wjth a
sunrise service at the First Bap-

tist church with Lillian Hurt, Ray
Wilson, Dick Davis, David Lamun
Dorothy Dean Sain, Ed McEvyen
Annette Roberts, Dorothy Smith
Nettijean Carter, DeAlva McAlls-ter- ,

Louis Berryman and Jack
Murdock on the program.

At B a. m. the traditional union
service sponsored by the pastors'
association wilt be held at the
Fir-i- t Methodist church with the
Rev Homer Hclsllp, First .Chris-
tian pastor, as the speaker.-- A corn;
blned choir will furnish' music,

At tpa same hour the Bt. Thomas
Cathollo church will observing city,

HUNGARY COMES
Lewis Blocks Move Toward
Effecting

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Nov. 20
UP) John L. Lewis had the laurels
of a major victory in the CIO con-
vention over Sidney Hlllman and
advocates of now efforts for labor
peace today, but thors appeared
to be no certainty that Hlllman
would be overwhelmed If the com
munist Issue should reach the con
vention floor.

Lewis was the victor yesterday
with a battering attack aimed al
ternatelyat William Green and the
A. F. of L. high command and
Htllman's Amalgamated Clothing
workers Union. The convention
gave Lewis a thumping vote on his
poncy 01 simpiy maintaining a
peace committee clothed with pow
er to negotiate with the A. F. of
L.

The Hlllman bloc wanted the
CIO delegates to consider an Im
mediate move to possi-
bilities of ending labor's civil war.
But Lewis replied in one of the
convention's most turbulent ses
sionsthat there would be no labor
peace until CIO demonstrated its
strength to "bargain for' peace on
equal terms" with the A. F. of L.

The Hlllman group also wants
CIO to take a stand against com- -

Midlands Area
Is Pounded

LONDON, Nov. 20 UP Britain's
Industrial midlands dug Itself out
today fiom the twisted debris left
by bombs from hundreds of Ger
man raiders which carried out n
nine-no- attacic last night in an
evident effort to duplicate the
devastation of Coventry.

(More, .than 1.000,000 pounds of
ibonibViwertr drooped on Blrmlne--
tianVpTgfrtt;mrhiltlb'nB vaiuT lnuuj
Trial, center, in retaliation tor
OrHlsh attacks on Hamburg,
Bremen and Kiel, the German
high command said, and the re-

sulting fires und explosions were
even worsethan thoseleft in last
Thursday's attack on Coventry.
(Birmingham is the second

largest manufacturingcity In Eng
land and, noted for its hard vare,
metal-workin- too, automobile and
tire industries, presumably is a key
producer of British munitions and
war supplies.)

Sparse reports reaching Lon-
don from one of the hardesthit
of some half-doze-n raided Indus-
trial areassaid that in the first
hours there .was no respite from
the continuous fall of homlit and
crash of anti-aircra-ft guns.
Fires lit up the sky until It was

almost as bright as day.
Considering the countiy as a

whole, observers said the mid wai
likely to prove as heavy, if not
heavier, than any attack yet nWdc
on Britain.

MESSENGERS GATHER
FOR BTU MEETING

DALLAS, Nov. 20 UP) Thous
ands of messengers to the annual
state convention of the Baptist
Training Union arrived here today
for the three-da- y meeting begin
ning tomorrow. Facilities handling
13,000 visitors have been arranged
by convention officials.

Tomorrow the keynote address
will be delivered by Dr. S. G. Posey
of Austin,

CHAMPION TYPIST
TO APPEAR HERE

Albert Tangora, world's champ--
Ion typist wjll present a demons
tratlon in the hlKh school irvmna-
slum, Wednesday, Dec. 4, underthe
auspicesof the Thomas Typewriter
Exchange, Tangora averages 141
words per minute for one continu
ous hour and is making these ap
pearances t(ifTSughout-th-e state for
Iloyal Typewriter Co.

Thanksgiving mass, having "Mast
in E. Flat" as an offertory with
Frank Duley, Ruth Prultt and Mrs.
uens springer as soloists.

Banks, public offices, and busi
nesses will close for the day, and
schools will be out until Mondaj
sine many teachersare planning
on going to the state teachers par-
ley In Fot Worth.

A U a. m. f special train "bear-
ing scores of football fans will pull
out for.Sweelwater'wherath, Big
Spring Steers and Sweetwatei
Mustangs will tnt In ' t.ii
Thanksgiving grid classic. Around
1,000 fans n alt are expected to ac
company th team to the neighbor--

City To Thanksgiving;
Union ServiceTo Be At 9 a.m.

November.

president

A Labor Peace
AFL Leader

NEW ORLEANS, Nor. 20 CD AFL Vlco PresidentMatthew Won,
castinga gloomy glance at tho dovo of peace launched only yester-
day from the White House, satd today he saw no hope for n settlement
with the Congress of Industrial Organisations.

Woll, considered,ono of. the scholarsof the American Federation
of Labor In convention hero, made tho assertionafter examininga
simuar siaimcnt Dy viu XTesiaent

At tno same time, me 'Aix.
measure to increaseits revenue for

AFL PresidentWilliam Green called Lewis a'"real dictator" after
Lewis had told his cheering OIO convention In Atlantlo City "I've done
a lot of exploring In Dill's mind and I give you my word there Is
nnfhlne thrft"

Lewis blasted the AFL after PresidentItoosovclt In a message to
Green thoro was no Indication here that a similar messago had been
sent to Lewis called upon labors leaders "with the interest of the
nationat heart" to find a way to peace.

"That Is the end of any hope for peace," said Woll In rofcrrlng to
Lewis' statementthat it would bo wrong to make It appeara settle-
ment was near.

"There may be only one chance, a remote one that I doubt will
happen, andthat Is If Sidney Hlllman takeshis Amalgamated Clothing
Workers out ox tno uiu. ino textile ana ruuDer woruors mignt

munlsm, nazlsm and fascism, an
issue which Is reported to be a
large factor In determiningwheth-
er CIO Vlco PresidentPhilip Murr-

ay1 will agree to take the CIO

Hockley County
Wei-- Or Dry?

AUSTIN, Nov. 20. liP Item for
histoiians and liquor dealers: As
far as the state court of criminal
appeals is concerned, imd It's just
about the highest authority in this
Instance, the status of Hockley
county as dry or wet is unknown,

Hockley county was once a part
of Bexar county. The court records
also show it was later attached to
Lubbock county which, in May,
1910, held, an election- and decided
tb:jirQblblt.AheiaaJe' dr Intoxicating
liqUOrS,- - - ",r-- - - - n f

In the case at hand, the" state
contended the election Included
Hockley county but the court ruled
Lubbock county could hold an
election without affecting any ter--
litory attached to it for Judicial
purposes.

"There Is no proof by which we
may know whether the citizens of
Hockley county participated in the
election," the court said, adding
"we express no opinion."

Therefore, the tribunal reversed
and ordered prosecution dismissed
In the case of Norman Green, con
victed of unlawfully transporting
liquor in Hockley county and fined
J100.

Pro Election
Stirs Interest

Slow in stirring the electorate,
the impending localoption election
uppaiently hud swung into full
stride Wednesday as ubsenteo vot-

ing jumped uhead and wets and
drys quickened their campaign.

Preparing for uny euntuullty,
severul persons upplled at the
Texas Liquor Control board dis-

trict offices here for application
blanks for mcdlcinul liquor per-
mits Tuesday und Wednesday.
No applications of this type have

been received, said Billy McElroy,
dlstilct supervisor, since three days
publication of intentions is re
quired. Those who would be eligi
ble would of necessity have to be
drug stores with pharmaceutical
departments. If any are filed, said
McElroy, then examination would
be made by the district staff and
protests filed If deemed advisable.

Meanwhile, absentee voting hit
a brisk paoe with only a matter
of hours remaining until dead-
line time Wednesday evening.At
noon Wednesday there had been
91 absenteeballots cast,and they
were still coming In at a good
rate. The total may reach 113 or
more before the end of the day,
Drys, carrying on a determined

campaign In Big Spring, also were
getting out Into the rural sections
with rallies at various communi-
ties. The rural section, witb one
or jtwo exceptions, is generally bone
dry in local option elections.

There will be no restrictions on
closing for the election on the part
of beer "and liquor dispensaries,
McElroy said, since the closing law
on election day only, applies to. pri
maries of general elections.

Light Rain Here
DamagesOptton

Precipitation Tuesday night and
Wednesday morning measured ,ll
Inch at the Big Spring weather
bureau station.

Prediction was for continued
cloudiness with rain or snow to
night and Thursday,

The rain was doing considerable
damage t cotton cracked by last
weeirs freezeunit not yt comrwy spen, farasem

ii

Pessimistic

BRITONS BLAST SKODA PLANT

Observe

jonn Jb. jlowis, directed at Ain
resolutions committee consideredn

possible use In a labor war.

presidency Lewis will vacate this
week.

Murray served notice on tho
convention yesterday that he was
not a candidate.

Berlin Stores
Also Raided

LONDON, Nov. 20 UP) British
bombers raided the great Slcodr
arms works at Pllsen, in old
Czechoslovakia, for the second
time last night, the air ministry
announced today.

Munitions stores and other objec-
tives in Berlin also were bombed,
It was stated.

A communique said;
'. i'Lasttnlcht widespread opero--
p(gms;Ejrcar.rr9UqljiuC
i4uiB ui tie uumuvr vuiiiiiiuiiu.
Many ' objectives were atlucked
successfully In different purts of
Germany.
"In addition, a raid was made

on the great Skoda armament?
works in Pllsen, Bohemia.

"Munitions stores and other ob-
jectives in Berlin and shipyards
and docks at Kiel, Hamburg and
Bremerhaven were bombed and
fires and explosions observed.

"Among industrial targets at-
tacked with good results were the
synthetio oil plants at. Gelsen--
kirchen and Hamburg and an im-
portant electric power station at
Hamborn.

"Railway yards and junctions
at Bremen, Berlin and Aurlch
and the Inland port of Dulsberg-Ruhro- rt

were also bombed.
"Coastal command aircraft at-

tacked the naval base at Lorlent
and the harbor of Barfleur, Nor
mandy.

"From these operation three of
our aircraft are missing."

Britain Given

First Call On
26 Bombers

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 P
The army high command today
acted to release 48 of. the largest
United States bombing planes to
Great Britain and announced that
one of two high-accura- bomb-sigh-ts

developed In this country
had already been released for
British use.

The bomb sight released Is what
is known as the Sperry bomb-sigh-t.

General George C. Marshall,
army ohlef of staff, said that a
more modern sight the Norden
was being used by the army and
navy now.

The 48 giant bombers for which
release has been or Is being plan
ned fall Into two categories, as an-
nounced by Marshall at a press con
ference. They are: '

First, 28 four-engln- planes now
coming from the Consolidated Air-
craft plant at San Diego, Calif., the
nrst or wmch was understood to
have been delivered to the British
Baturday after the army granted
a delivery priority in exchange fo
priority on engines ordered by tiie
British.

Second, 20 planes built by the
Boeing company and alreadyfully
equipped,wnicn win be turned over
to Britain when a basis of release,
now being negotiated, has been
resclied.- - Marshall said the pur-
pose here would b to provide a
test of these planes.

INDICTED
.EDimJimo, Nov. 20 UP1 The

grand jury today indfeted B. a.
Foster, 60, witb murder in connec-
tion with the shotgun slaying of
Ttawltt .Tnntffl Sfi hi Unn,Uw Im

the rear of Job' cafe.

INTO
TurkeyKeeps
WatcMulEyft
On Bulgaria ,

Uso of Nation For,
- NPnssago Of Troops
. Would Mako An Issue
(ANKARA, Turkoy, Nov,

20 AP) Sources close to
thtJuTurkish government said
today that Turkey would re
gard passago of German
trobp3 through Bulgaria as
Harmful to Turkish interests

They satd Turkey would re-
fuse to npproro such n movement,
oven though Germany might
guaranteotliat Turkey would In
no wny bo Involved.
Moreover, If Bulgaria herself

makes any move toward the Medi
terranean Turkoy will consider
herself bound to "take measures'
the sources added.

This attitude provided Its own re
ply to questions of Turkey's reac-
tion to news that Hungary had
joined the axis pact with Its im
plications of a German move in
southeast Europe.

Informed quarters said that
Turkey hasregardedHungary as
bound to the axis and thnt the
actualsigning of tho treaty mere-
ly vindicates the Turkish vlow
tliat Germany has been planning
a campaign In tho Near East,
Today's statementon the Turk

ish attitude also prompted the be-
lief that when Ambassador Franz
von Papcn returns to his post at
Ankara he will present certain
"proposals" designed to bring Tur
key Into the "new order.

A German source In Turkey
said tho relcli would request Tur-
key to renounce Its British alli-
ance and also "unlock the straits"
(of Dardanelles).
He added that Russia now was

more interested in an outlet to the
Persian gulf than In the question
of the control of the straits.

Turkoy meanwhile continued Us
Civfllan. preparedness with a black-oiil- n

Ankara nndl, the

yTi w

No Hint As To
CAB Decision

Fate of applications for north- -

south airline sorvlce through West
Texas still rests with the Civil
Aeronautics Board, Big Spring rep
resentativessaid on tholr return
from Washington Tuesday night.

Aa to what will be action of
the examining board, neitherTed
O. Groebl, chamberof commerce
president, nor J. II. Greene,cham-
ber manager, who testified for
Big Spring, would predict. The
hearingsaro being continued.
They felt that it was not outside

the realm of possibility that not
one line, but perhaps two would
be authorized to serve separate
sections of the territory.

Greene was first witness to ap-
pear on the stand beforo the
CAU examiner, testified as to the
Big Spring needs und sought to
establish ii community of Inter-
est with Sun Antonio, Sun An-gel-

Lubbock und Amurlllo,
cities cooperating In the original
campaign for airline service In
this region.
He reviewed the drive for service

from its inception three years ano
and showetl how the cities linked
by a Joint committee, of which he
was chairman, had constantly
worked for a north-sout-h airline.

Groebl, following him, brought
out the needs ofoil men and oth
ers in this section for airline ser-
vice.

Approximately a score of towns
In West Texas were represented,
most of them seeking service
throuah sIods on new lina

Greene had no Idea as to when
I

Bee uaa rage 8, Column 3

Quard Unit

Big Spring's National Guard
ant(-tan- k company will leave here
Monday, November 23, for ten days
training at Santa Anna Instead of
at Sweetwateras was previously
arranged. After the breaklng-i-n
process, the unit will go Into per-
manent quarters at Brownwood
for one year service under arms,
CapL Barton Clay, commanding
officer of the unit announced Tues
day,

Between 70 and 80 men had join
ed the company by Tuesday Capt.
Clay said.. This" number Is expect
ed to be Increased by the time the
unit leave Big Spring and addi-
tional men will be added at Brown-woo- d

In order to bring the ranks to
active strength. In ordsr to main
tain a National Guard unit In Big
Spr)ng after (bis company has
completed it year's aerylce, lot men
saust Miong, t. uiay explains.
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HITLER GOBBLES UP
NEW EXTENSION INTO

SOUTHEAST EUROPE
VIENNA, Nov, JO T Hungary became athe mighty totnlltnr an allies today by up with thT2w5rItallanJapancso alliance with Indication? tho JfnlleA SMTwrnprincipal target
T1.1U, "'"' a Hshtnlng-fos- t dlplomatlo stroke, Germany strri liked

n nasi military avenue 250 miles further Into southeastrurea's'to"ward Greeco,Turkey and the. Sucx Canal. ''?"'That further extensions would como shortly wag Indicated 'nhesi"Germany's foreign minister announced that other powers &2rSwould Join tho nxls alliance. r"''The original alliance, signed last Sept. 87 Berlin, Is n'M-M- r.military and economic treaty which binds Its signerstoand pledgo of aid againstany new entrant,Into clHierSt.!Europeanor Chinese wars.
,Aiot ltiOer himself, surrounded by his highest military mdlplomatlo advisers, como to this one-tim- e capital of nadmMMalAustria for the ceremony tvhleli nrid.l tun nnnii... .;.i.. n... TITT

axIb nrnliwfml.,,.... 'nntf nl.1 fj.w.ua mu, n.rope and Asia.
A protocol admitting Hunuarv to

alliance membership was signed by
Hungary's Foreign Minister Count
Istvan Csaky and, for tho original

UUCIIAItEST, Kumanln, Nov.
20 (.T) Dictator Ion Antonoscu
and four memlio.-- s of tho cabinet
will leave tonight for Germany
to confer with Adolf Hitler.

signers, by German Foreign Min-
ister Joachim von Rlbbentrop,
Italian foreign Minister Count Un-

ionize Clano and Saburo Kurusu,
Japaneseambassador to Germany.

There wus no Intimation from
any sources how soon any mili-
tary operations might follow
these nail diplomatic strides to-

ward tho Bulkans, but scarcely
an observer doubted such a step
would be taken.
In a original agreement, Ger-

many, Italy and Japanbound them
selves "to assist one another with

KOMK, Nov. 20 Ul Italian
political circles InterpretedHun-
gary's entry Into the

nlllnnce today
as a start towards aligning all
pro-ax-is countries In Europe In
the axis war plans as weU as Its
post-wa-r program,

all political, economlo and,.military
meanswhen one.of-th- three"con.
tracting poWeTs"r-J-Uaked-b-y a
power not at present Involved in
the European wur or In the Chl- -

conflict.1
(Since then, Italy has invaded

Greece, contending the Greoks had
sided actively with Britain by per
mitting her use of bases on Qreek
soil.)

Bosldes the fuehrer, Herman
leaders in Vienna when Hungary
was enrolled In tho expanding axis
front included Field Marshal Gen
oral Wilhelm Keltel, chief of the
German high command; Frans von
Papen, German ambassador to
Turkey who had been presumed to
oe on his way to Ankara; and Hit-
ler's military adjutants.

The brief protocol merely ad-
mitted Hungary to Uie partner-
ship and stipulatedshe would be
called In for conferences on
questions touching her Interests.
It was the second time that Hun

gary had linked herself recently
witn a agree
ment. The first was when she Join-
ed tho pact Feb.
24. 1030.

By joining up, Hungary becamo
a party to what has beenregarded
In the United Statesas an attempt
to check Ameilcan aid for Great
Britain.

Since no Europeanpower save
Soviet Itussla ever could think
of attacking the totalitarian tri-
umvirate a combine of 250,000,-00- 0

people and specific reserva-
tions are made concerning Itus-
sla, tbe United StatesIs the only
power envisaged by the pledge of
mutual assistance, It was said
here.
Itussla and Qsrmany are bound

by a ar pledge of i-

slon.
That Hungary, Indebted to Ger

many for getting her northern
Transylvania back from Rumania,
became a treaty partner was no
ereat ,urPrlM lnc" "h loa hau
been considered In full harmony
with the Qerman nazl rule,

To Train

Men will given credit for a
year's active duty in the National
Guard under the selective service
program, thus giving them a
chance to fulfill training require-
ments with Big Spring men.

Colonel Carl Caphton, 112nd In
fantry, U. S. A., met with National
Guard members Tuesday. He out
lined the ltfnd's part In the World
war as a orancn or wo amn jjivi- -
slon, and gave a brief resume of
the local company's work In the
future.

Capt, Clays company has re
cruited men from Stanton,Ackerly,
Sterling City and Lamesa, although
the bulk enlistments are from
Big Spring.

No definite arrangement have
been made for transportation to
SantaAnna, but Capt Clay said the
Amercan.Buine clue) was fetal
aung tnu puss ec M vsfo

First At SantaAnna
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GreekForces
PushDeeper
Into Albania

niTOLT, Yugoslavia, NoV. M
W Italian army trucks, prje--'
sunmbly carrying supplies, were
seen leaving Itorltza today W
Greek heavy artillery aai BrrK- -
Ish planes bombarded the are
and reports strengthened that
the fascistswore ready to abm--,
don their vital Albanian baae.",

ATHENS, Nov. 20 iW Majia
bayonet chargesand florce hand-to-ha-

fighting hayo carried
counter attacking Greek treeps
deeper Into Albania in the batHe
for Important Korltza, tho Greek
high command declarod todayS
Italian resistanceapparently, was

stiffened by reinforcements andthe'
machine-gunnin-g and

of Greek front lino troops.
Tho Greek communique1 said that

"among the Mornva .'Heights' where
Greek mountain, troops, are' driy
lag" at tho'Itallait.'lrivaslbn-WaaeJat- "'

Korltra.;'ltielf. '"niif nff'ttiuki

Other gains wore claimed , tme
Qreek forces battling ilar 'dbinina

Korltra. ;. ""t

, "Our army cjoctod tho enemy--at
bayonet point from ppsltleM

which they had defendedfierce-
ly," tho communique laid, It add-
ed that 11 of the large number
of Italian planes which attacked
Greek troops were shot down,
with no Greek planes lost
(Dispatches from BltoU, Yugo-

slav frontier town near tbe iICo-rit-

wing of the battlefront, satd
last night that casualties bad, been
heavy on both sides In the relent-
less battle for the strategic city as
Italians clung to their positions
under steady onslaught,

(Six hundred Greek prisoners
wore roported taken, Including J00
Albanians fighting alongside tho
Greeks In the belief their exiled
King Zog would lead a rising
against Italian absorption of his
country.) '

Airport Plan
To Ft. Worth

I'luns for extensive devetefi-me-nt

of tbe municipal . airport
will go to the Fort Worth re-
gional CAB office. Wednesday
evening for examination before
forwarding them to WaMfs:for final uctlon.
E. V. Spence, city manager, sM
AUSTIN, Nov. 90 '0W-Pfl-d-entlal

approval baa bee atyeM
for constructlu.1 "by TfwlliuniU
Youth Admlnlstmtlow bWr ml
an airport aanunutraHeti
ing at Ulg Spring, J. C.
state administrator.
louay.

. Kellam saidconarrueUan
begin when the airport sMT
cleared.

Wednesday mornlnjr on b!a
from a conference with Cakj It,
M. Smith, CAB airport etigtMearatpon worm, mat he felt that
were virtually assuredof
at Fort Worth.

Ultimately, under drafted
the port would be.expanded .to--
ciuue a maze or parallel rumaay,
minimum length of any mm t. k
5,60 feat Spence said HU 'ntlfi
of the proposed runways wuU

minimum demand.
On current work at the p--i, re-

visions are being road la rt am
force base material te eef twrll
See AIHPQHT, Page 8. Cmtmmm

AJSTLAIRCRAFT KEPT
BUSY AT CIBRALFA

ALQBCIRAS, Spain. Urn. JB
Anti-aircra- ft batteriesat Qafctmltar
and on ships in tbekarfce Maaad
away for 20 wlsuUs today wfcUe
"enemy''piaa, atjp nsy t
miimbnr nlnnliaif mrar th luteMi
refc at waeau ths planes asv

'away wjsnir mmmmg- -

cs
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t$ Brotun
rs Agnes
onored By OiE.S.

To itoftor Mrs. Brownie Dunning.
rsMMiy appointed deputy grand
RMtroa ft district two, section
sight, 'aim! Mrs. Agnes, V, Young,
pMt gmta matron, a covered-dis-h

supper tenf program vns held nt
the Masonic ,hall Tuesday night by
the Ortier of Eastern Star.

Specfal guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Norman'Rend of Coahoma. Mrs.

Nlorfria Rogers Is

Givii Party On
Her Birthday

Norma Rogers was honored on
her birthday anniversary Tuesday
sight with a party given in the
home of Karl Kautz with Marlon
KautZ 'as" hostess. A liars contest
was! held and winners were Cecil
Hoy Ivoy, Alva Powell, Norman
Lee Kautx,. JoeAllen Wllkerson.

Others presentwere Wlna Rahe
Johnson, Willie Jos Allison, Joyce
Powell, Nan Carpente- -, Alfred
Cate, Jacklo Johnson, Junior Catc,
Roberta Cass, Leslie Chrlstcnsen,
Edith Collier, Keith Cass, Janice
Carmack. James Rogers, Helen
Weaver.

Robert Kaut. Amlla Cate, Eddie
Carpenter, Dale Hogan, Sonny
Sullvan, Marlon Kautz, JamesNo-

ble, Mrs.. Sulllv n, Mrs Emnons
"Morris Bell Kautz, BUlle Harden,
Kenneth .Cass. Mary Alice Cain
senta.gift- -

Three Guests Attend
Kongenial Klub
Bridge Party

Three, guests attended the Kon-

genial Jdub meeting Tuesday in
the homo of Mrs. H J. Mitchell
and Included Mrs John Cornell,
Mrs. Frank Adcock, who won
guest high score, and Mrs. D M.
PlnnelL

Mrs. Kscol Compton won club
high score and Mrs Gerald Liber-
ty blngoed. A Mexican lunch was
served and others playing were
Mrs. Rupert Halbrook, Mrs. El-

mer Dyer," and the hostess Mrs.
Liberty will be the next hostess.

Boys Give Recital In
HocckendorfHome

Another fn the series of recitals
was hcldvbyr the pupils of Mrs. J.
H, Parrott Tin the home of Mrs.
Harry Hoeckendorf and featured
only boys 6a, the"program.--

Mrs. J, JBv Parrott and James
"Holley played "Knecht Ruprecht"

I gave "Soldiers
juarcn." xsurKO summers, jr.,
played "InJDur Cherry Tree" and
"The Lion."

Marvin Hoeckendorf had a group
Including , "Darkles Jubilee," a
"Waltz," "March of the Wee Folk"
and "Themeand Variation."

Robert Hoeckendorf played a
group Including "Gypsy Dance,"
"Dark Eyes" nd "Two Guitars,"
which he followed with "Beautiful
Blue Danube.

Elze Burton Boyd played the
first movement from "Sonata
Pathetlque'l'end "Military Polo-
naise." Refreshments were served
during the.soclal hour.

Protectorfor Women

Every 'day, women are finding
tho headaches,nervousness,cramp-
like palnof functional dysmenor-
rhea due to malnutrition are re-

lieved by CARDUI. It usually In-

creases appetite, livens flow of
gastric juices and so improves di-

gestion. Thus It helps to build
resistanceto periodic distress for
many, utnera una help ror pe-

riodic distressby taking CARDUI
a fow daya before and during "the
time." CARDUI has been popular
lor over 00 years. adv.

OLD ZUinillBDK

..,
MOM"

She'll always be the most won-
derful girl, in the world to her
(sally, N: they prize this pic-
ture m a faithful record of Mom
wkea ttoe was a young beauty.
Beery Fe9 owes It to loved

teiMve a pnotograpnio
I at personality end... a series

of seslwrsi covering 'a lifetime,
Pm eertwesof superior artistic
eurtt, see KeUey,

KELSEY
STUDIO

?V wJr'W V

ie Durining,
YoungAre

'.SRead Is a past grand matron, and
head ig n member, of the trans
portation and mileage committee;
Miss Edythe, Wright, worthy ma'
tron of Coahoma chapter

The table fused a Thanksgiving;
theme arid the name "Brownie,"
furntshedj the themefor the 'dec--!

orations. ' The table was centered
wnn a tan crystali.qowi noiaing
fruit and placed, pa 'a reflector;
Arounu ine rcriecior was icnna
pumpkins; autumn leaves.'and
fruit were spaced down tho abU.

At Intervals, peeping from fine,
grain shocks(and pumpkins, were
miniature-- bVownics and small
wagons made of half a pepper with
carrot wheels and hitched to two
turkeys were driven by little
brownies.

The Invocation was given by Mrs.
Ethel Lees and the group sang
God Bless America." Mrs. Olllo

Smith gave gifts to Mrs. Younfc
and Mrs. Mae Hayden to Mrs. Dun
ning. J. J, cowan also gave a
humorous toast.

Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Trule Jones,
Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mrs. Ruby Read
sang an original song to Mrs. Dun
ning, other program numbersIn
cluded a song by Shirley June Rob--
bins accompanied by Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser and two piano ac-
cordion numbers by Louise Mc--
Clcnny. Ben Bob Keller sang a
song accompanied by Mrs. Houser.

During a regular business ses
sion, Mrs. Dunning and Mrs. Young
wero presented with gifts by Mrs.
Urtry Bontler from the chapter
Moro than 55 persons attended.

Midland Women
Review Book At
Baptist Church

Review of the book, "What We
Should Know" based on mission
ary work, was given Tuesday at
the First Baptist church by Mrs
J. D. Bruce of Midland for the Wo-
man's Missionary Society.

Mrs. Bruce is assoclational presi
dent and was assisted by Mrs. J.
M. White, district W. M. U. presi
dent; Mrs. S. C. Alexander, district
corresponding secretary and both
of Midland.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave the
opening prayer. Mrs. White spoke
on young people's work and Mra
Alexander on personal service work
while Mrs. Bruce gave the remain-
der of the book.

A covered dish lunch was served
at noon and Mary Elizabeth Dodge
was a guest at the meal. Gifts
were presented to the Midland wo-
men and others presentwere Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mra
A. L Souders, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Earl Las-site- r,

Mrs. J. E. Muntelth.
Miss Opal Pond, Mrs. W. B. Bu

chanan, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. Mrs.
Dannie Walton, Mrs. F. W. Hard
ing, Mrs L. L Stewart, Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Mrs. T. G. Sholte, Mrs.
Charles Lozano, Mrs. Roy Odom
and son, Paschal, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. K S. Beckett

Mrs. Teo Andrews, Mrs. W. W.
McCormick, Mrs J. C. Douglass,
Mrs H W. McCanless, Mrs C. E.
Lancaster, Mrs. Wajrne Matthews,
Mrs. R V. Hart, Mrs. Cora Holmes.
Mrs. Henry Jenkins.

Party Given For
Wilma L. Pressley
On Her Birthday

A party honoring her daughter,
Wilma Louise, on her third birth
day anniversary was given by Mrs.
W. B. Pressley at the family home
at 1015 Sycamore street Tuesday
afternoon.

There were games and entertain
ment and "guess whats" were giv
en as ravors. Refreshmentswere
served to G. C. Martin, Fred Mar
tin, Jr., Owen Payne, Dorothy
Payne, Wayne E. Blalock, Sandra
Blalock, Jan Arthur, J. Van Ar
thur, Charles Howell, Shirley Ann
Pressley, Wilma Louise Pressley,
Mrs. Fred Martin. Mrs. J. J. Payne,
Mrs. W. JS. Blalock, Mrs. J. D.
Arthur, Mrs. Guy Howell and Mrs.
Oliver McNew. Mrs. Steve Clayfol
sent a gift

Group Of FriendsGive
Shotcer And Dinner For
Mrs. C. E. Matson

A group of friends entertained
Mrs. C. E. Matson with a dinner
and shower recently In the home
of Mrs. J, B. Collins. Mrs. Matson
Is leaving soon for San Angelo
where the family will make their
home.

Attending were Mrs. Granville
Glenn, Mrs. H. B. Mansur, Mrs.
Melvln J. Wise. Mrs. J. C. Rogers.
Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. Dan Con-le- y,

Mrs. Albert Darby, Mrs. Sam
Smith, Mrs. a E. Hlgginbotham,
Mrs. Alfred Collins. Mrs. Lewis
Thompson sent a gift

East Ward Child Study
Club Meets At School

The East Ward child study club
met at the school Tuesday and
members answered roll call with
"Small Things That Make One
Angry,"

Mrs. A. H, Knowlc gave "Be-
ware the Uncommon Cold," and
Mrs, Ltx James discussed, "They
rfever Know Whento ComeHome"
by MyrtU. Meyer sHdrsd from the
Pftfeste najpeeiM.

Use. Jessis eiee ave ft teste,

A- j r- - i . :iw-- m
tKi

MrrSffffimerlm
'

Given Party On '

Her Birthday
Friends of Mrs'. Hcrschell Sunv

merlin gavo lief a surprise, 'birth-

day party at the Midway school
auditorium Tuesday night on her
anniversary. Mrs. Summcrlln
thought she was40 attend a thca
Ire party in Big Spring when G. C.

Dunham gave a Mcssngo to" hurry
back to Midway to mccHincxpct
o'd visitors from Easli'Tfrxae,

When she ohtcrcdi the" audi
tbil nlthdWfti greeted with' 'Ilap- -

pl flbQay) jongs and a. bit iiday
ljljdWlth candlearcoJyjji

mi v, f

lianircb was presented WU
sHVit'glfts nna'fcafnea itcaVbii And 'refrsclimonts-Bor-v id.rA

pail'gift twos presented toisurn-merlf- tt

from an unknown donbV.I
Present were Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Holden, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Sandrldgc, Mr. and Mrs.' Leo Floyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Shirley, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Porch, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Bottomlcy, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Tonn, Mrs. J. Z. Parker, Mrs, C
L. Steele, Louise Holden, Allyn
Bunker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs,
J. T. Allen, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs.
B. Housowright, Mrs.-Wlll- ard Sul
livan, Mrs. Douglas Perry, Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson, Nor
ma Leo Johnson, Mrs. wljltakcr,
Mrs. Ray Tonn, Mrs. M. G. Rlggan,
Mis. L. C. McNatt of Son Antonio,
Mrs. E. L. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Marzoff, Mrs. H. G. Cockrcll

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Wilson, Barbara Sue Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. J L Hush. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond F. Jenkins,Mr. and
Mrs J. J. Porter, Mr. and Mrs
Adrian Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Wcsterman, Mr and Mrs. Alton
Denton. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ashley, Mr. and
Mrs. Dunham.

Hostesseswere Mrs. W. L. Sand
rldgc, Mrs Leo Floyd, Mrs. M. Q.
Rlggan, Mrs. H. A. Brown, Louise
Holden.

Personalities
aMMMtlHlllt.lllii.1 It t H IU4I 11.1'

In Tho Nows

J. G. Davis, Jr of Denver City,
Mrs. J G. Davis, Sr, of Dlmmltt
and Miss Oural Shaw, student at
Tech, returned to their homes
Wednesday after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mrs. C. W. Dcats and son, Rich
ard, Mrs, L. A. Deason and Mary
Nell will leave Wednesday for San
Antonio to spend four or five days.
Mrs. Deats will visit her mother,
Mrs. L. Mueller, and Mrs. Deason
will vlslf her mother, Mrs. Emma
Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin left
today for Flint, Mich , to spend ' a
week. They will also visit in. .Lit
tle Rock, Dallas and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Aultman Smith and
son entertainedIn their new home
Monday and Tuesday for her
mother, Mrs. Pearl M. Hampton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hamp-
ton and son, all of Abilene. Mrs.
Morgan Hampton's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Fred P. Clark, of Bluff- -

ton, Xnd, and Mr. and Mrs. W. G,
Hampton of Big Spring.

Brent Jackson Is spending the
Thanksgiving holldajs In Denton
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Jackson.

airs. C. E. Shlve and Mrs. Jako
Bishop accompanied their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crowley, to
their home in Lovlngton. N. M.,
Monday after the Crowleys had
spent several days hero visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cole of Fort
Worth will spend the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J Cof-
fee. Mrs. Cole is a sister of Mr,
Coffee. The Coffees will spend
Wednesday and Thursday In Colo
rado City

J. W. Phillips, 508 W. 10th, Is
still confined to his home following
a heart ailment but is reported to
be improving. .

Mrs. IL M. Boatrlght left Wed-
nesday for Van Horn due to the
Illness of her daughter-in-la- Mrs
Braden King.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tamsltt and
two children of Midland spent
Monday here visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt and other rela
tives. Mrs. William Robinson of
Toyah spent Monday here visiting
Mrs. Tamsltt.

Mrs. Robert Wilson Is
Complimented At Sltouer

Mrs. Theo Earnestand Mrs. Edd
earnest were at a
shower honoring Mrs. Robert Wit
son recently in the F. E. Earnest
home.

Gifts were drawn from a wishing
well with pennies containing wishes
for the honoree made by each
guest.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. PatenParker, Mrs. C. E. Lar-mo- n,

Mrs. Carl Parker,Mrs. Claude
Fallon, Mrs. Nezle Wilson. Mrs.
Berley Davidson. Mrs. John W.
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and the
hostesses.

Sending gifts were Mr, and Mrs.
Billy Parker and Mrs. J. L. Rudd.

Prevent
Helps COLDS
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
THURSDA'y

SUNRISE SERVICE will be held at 7:b0 o'clook at the First Baptist
church for young pcoplo of the town wltH'n program and coffee.
IVIIUniUB POl VlUCOt

FRIDAY'
WOODMEN CIRCLE' will meet,"at 7:30' o'clock at thaUV. O. W. hall,
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM "will mebt at 7:50 b'dodk nt the homo

of Mrs. Thomas J, Coffee, Wrist Hillside Drive,
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet at 13:30 o'clock for'a luncheon nt

tho Country Club with Mrs. Cal Botkln and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
no .ivqicwu. , i

SATURDAY
'1930 HYPERlbN CLUB will meet

Mahan, 103 Lincoln.
l.

Christian Youth
Has BanquetAt
Church Tuesday

Cliff Wiley was guest speakerct
the Christian Youth Fellowship
Thanksgivingbanquetheld at the
First Christian church Tuesday
night and spoke on "A Fholosophy
of Life."

Ho stressedfour points, living t
godly life, yourself and your fam
ily, your Job and security In old
age.

Jack Stiff was master of cere
monies andone minute Impromptu
speecheswere given by tho group.
Mary Evelyn Lawrence played
piano selections and Mrs. Pat
Stascy sang "My Task" accompan
ied by Maurlno Wade

A Harvest theme was used and
others present were the Rev. and
Mrs. H. W. Haislip, Mr. and Mrs
D. J. Holmes, Virginia and Winnie
Fischer, Clara Bell and Claud
Wright, Mildred Creath, Lucille
Berry, Mrs. Frank Pruett Marjory
Lock, Fay Runyon.

George Moore, Vernon Aldrcdge,
Andrew Flower, Paul McCrary, Jr.,
Dorman Hill, Anne and Marie
Griffin, Patsy Rosson, Wanda
Rose Bobb, Euna Lee Long, Jack
Stiff, C. A. Smith, Duvall Wiley,
Justin Allen Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Griffin, Mrs. A. M. Runyon.

East4th Choir Is
Beginning Wjork On
ChristmasCantata

Tuesday evening initial practice
for tho East 4th St Baptist choir
was begun under direction of Joe
Fielder with Mrs. George O'Brien
at the piano. Christmas music
was begun and the program is to
Include a Christmas cantata, "The
Gift Supreme."

The cantatawas written by Dale
Asher Jacobus and contains a
story connection tind, many por,ts
or u are laminarias joy 10 inc
World." Tho cantnti WlU take
tho place of a sermon at the eve
ning service the Sunday night be
fore Christmas.

Dr. Jeff Davis To Bo
SpeakerAt Community
Rally Tonight

COAHOMA, Nov. 20 (Spl) Dr.
Jeff Davis, secretaryof the Texas
United Drys, will speak at the
First Baptist church at Coahoma
Wednesday night at 7:30 o clock.

The community-wid- e rally is
sponsored by the etiurches and
promoters of the prohibition move
ment. Everyone has a cordial In-

vitation.

Farewell Party Given
For Joyce Fletcher

COAHOMA, Nov. 20 (Spl) A
surprise farewell party was given
in the home of Mr. and Mrs O. D.
Fletcher to honor their daughter,
Joyce. Mary Wasson was host-
ess. Games furnished the enter
tainment and Max Wheeler and
Jack Coffman also entertainedthe
group with music on the guitar
and violin.

Refreshments were served to
Wayne Johnston, Maxtne Smith,
Mary Grace Tonn, Hollls Sand'
ridge, Lee Adams, Evelyn Loud
amy, Joyce Fletcher, Earnest
Green, Newell Smith, Charllne
Tindol, Mary Wasson, Max Wheel
er, Jack Coffman, Harold Cockrell,
Yvonne Wilson, Shirley and Earl
Tonn, Mr. and Hrs. Earl Tonn and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cockrell,

Receiving Treatment
Mrs. L. B. Bate, 1110 Main, is

receiving medical treatment at
Malone and Hogan Clinic hospital,

Twins

Daily Herald

Texas,Wednesday,Nov. 20,

at 3 o'clock" with Mrs. George Mc--

Officers Re-Nam-ed

ByThe St. Thomas
Catholic Council

Election of officers was held bv
St --Thomas Catholic parish coun
cil at the rectory Tuesdayand for
mer officers wero all
These Include Mrs. W. D. Will- -

banks as president; Mra Martin
Dehllngcr, secretary; Mrs. L. L.
Freeman, vico president: Mrs,
Charles Vines, treasurer.

Mrs. P. V. Loyseth was a guest
Plans were made for the Thanks
giving dinner to be held after scr
vices Thursday morning at
o'clock at the church.

Others present wero Mrs. H. E.
Mosley, Mrs. A W. Goolsby, Mrs
J, M. Morgan, Mrs. Max Wlesen,
Mrs. C. W. Dents. Miss Carrie
Sholz, Mrs. Gene Springer, Mrs.
Kay Williams, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

EastWard Hears
Reports On The
State Meet

Mrs. W. L. Meier was guest
speakerand Mrs. Lex James re-

ported on the state convention in
Dallas when the East Ward P--T.

A. met Tuesday at the BChool.
Mrs. R. Elmer-Dunha- m led the

devotional and Mrs. Meier spoke
on practical education. Mrs. James
pointed out in her report that 1,-

723 delegates attended and heard
the theme of tho home as the
threshold of democracy. A lunch,
con was given for the 6th district
with ships furnishing the decora-tlon-

Sixth grade pupils had the pro
gram and the hlstoiy of Thanks
giving Was given by Stella SHat-
tuck and Yvonne Milam gave "Our
Thanksgiving Today." The class
sang "God Bless Ameilca" and
Mrs. James presented each mem
ber with a national membership
card.

Brent Jackson's room won the
room count. Otheis present were
Loyce Gwathmey, Mis. Sidney
Smith, Mrs J. L. Terry, Mrs. W.
L. Meier, Mrs. J. T. Winter, Mrs.
O. G. Milam, Mrs. Jess Burnett,
Mrs. Burt Shattuck, Mrs. J. B,

Mosley, Mrs. A. C. Williams, Mrs.
A. B, Elms, Holbcrt Cate.

A. C. Williams, Mrs. W. C. Witt,
Mrs. Raymond Havlns, Mis. Tims
Carter, Mrs Luther King, Mrs. H.
H. Collins, Mrs. T. A. Morris,
Opal Douglas, Mrs. R. M.
Porks, Mrs. J. J. Thioop, Mrs. E.
H. Wilson, Mrs Minnie Reynolds,
Mrs. P. W. Pinkston

Fifth Grade Pupils Are
Given Party"At The
C. J. Reed Home

FORSAN, Nov. 20. (Spl ) Mrs.
C. J. Reed, Mrs. John Benton and
Miss Ila Bartlett entertained Miss
Bartlett's 5th giade pupils with a
party at the Reed home Tuesday

lafternoon.
Games were played and refresh-

ments were seived to Eva .Smith,
Cbarlene Oreaves, Haroldlne West,
Betty JaneReed, Vona Bell Grant,
Wanda Whlrley, Mona Walker,
Bobby Wash, Bobby McElreath,
Floyd Pike, Earl Smith, Thomas
Romlnes, John Benton, Jr., Doug
las Bradham, Corlnne Ratllff, Har
ry Lee, Dean Ramsey, BUlle White.

SPECIALS
On All rermanents

Operators:
Jewell Montelth Tye Jones
LoneU Canterbury, Mrs. Cathey

Manager, Elsie James
LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP

01 Main rhono 18M

fKsMSs1siiLsla&

TO TURKEY

& TRIMMINS

50c

Why not go oat thte Thanksgiving instead of go-
ing to the trouble of eathirat honie? (Working
over a hot stove . . . washing dishes). 'We'll be
serving a delicious feast. . why not Jola m

Complete
iuTKey MJl&Att ia

- Cafe

tv?

PastorAnd
Farewell Shower By

Women
STANTON, Nov. 20 (Spl) Com

plimenting Mrs. Raymond Vart

Zandt, a group of hostesses enter-

tained tho Methodist Women's So-

ciety of Christian Service Mondny
afternoon wtlh a social ana inro-wc- ll

shower, at tho W. Y. Houston
home. Hostesses were Mrs. W. x.
Houston, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs
HarrV Hall. Mrs. R. M. Doavcn--

port, Mrs. P. L. Daniels, Mrs. joe
Polndcxter. Tho Rev. and Mrs.
Van Zandt will leave this week
after having been with the Meth
odist church here for the past four
yesxi

The Houston home wasN decorat-
ed In keeping with tho Thanksgiv-
ing season, and guests wero serv-

ed refreshmentsfrom a lace-lal-d

Pre-Scho- ol Child
And Routine Is

Discussed
Routine for the pre-scho-ol child

was discussed by tho West Ward
Study group as members met at
the school Tuesday afternoonwith
Mrs. C. R. Moad in charge.

Dally routines are necessary to
form good habits of living, the
speakerpointed out and continued
with threo basic points; children
should have opportunitiesfor

a child gains
with a good environment,

tho needs of the individual child
must be considered In any routine
system.

Others present were Mrs. R. G
Brunett, Mrs. D. J. Holmes, Mrs
H. D. Stewart, Mrs H. M. Howell,
Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs. Delia K
Agnell, Mrs. H. H. Ruthorford
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. R. L. Baber,
Mrs. W. W. McCormick, Mrs. A.
M Ripps, Mrs. Rufus Davidson.

Tho next meeting is to have as
leader, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford and
the subject for discussion will be
"Can Parents and Teachers Get
Together?"

Parish Conference
Held At St. Mary's
By Amarillo Bishop

The Right Rev. E. C. Seaman of
Amarillo held a parish conference
nt St Mary's Episcopal church
Tuesday night to discuss church
business.

uougnnuts ana coffee were
served and affairs of both local
and national interest to the church
were subjects for discussion.

Mrs. Seaman accompanied the
bishop here and they returned to
Amarillo Wednesday.
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Ice-col- d Coca-
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WifeQiven

ISiethodist
table, centered with" a-- largo flat

flower basket, filled with an ar-

rangement of fruit and flowers.

Contests were plnycd, and tho gifts

wero oncned and admired.
Those included on the invitat-

ion- list wore Mrs. V. Y, Sadler
Mrs. Annie ptono, Mrs, Lula
Metcalfe, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs
W. H. Cox, Mrs. Moso Laws, Mrs
M. Davis, Mrs. J. D. Rcnfro.tMrs.
G. W. Alsup, Mrs. Martin Gibson,
Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs. Arlo .For-
rest. Mrs. John Poe, Mrs. Kate
Hortan, Mrs. Cal Houston, Mrs
Phil Borry, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs
J. S. Lamar, Mrs. J. T. Hamby,
Mr n, a Kcllv. Mrs. E. H. iMor- -

row. Miss Ima Kelly, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. L. J. Johnson, Mrs
f!nlvln Jones. Mrs. Robert Anglln
M Gordon Stone. Miss Lola
Hamilton. Mrs. Gerald Poe, Mrs
M. H. Nance. Mrs. W. T. Colwell,

Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. A. W
Kelsllng, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Elizabeth Graves, Mrs. O. C

Southall, Mrs. Nobye Hamilton
Mrs. Dee Rogers, Mrs. H. D. Haley
Mrs. John Hopper, Mrs. Clayton
Burnam, Mrs. B. T. Hill, Mrs
Whiteside. Mrs. W. C. Houston
Mrs. Evelvn Woodard, Mrs. Flora
Rogers, Mrs. Roy Ebbcrsol, Mrs
Ruby Robertson, Mrs. H.
Poole, Mrs F. O. Mitchell, Mrs. J
J. Mills. Mrs Jess Woody, Mrs,

Anirlln. Mrs. Bill Etheridge, Mrs.
A. L Houston, Miss Loreo Massey,

In
Mrs. C. L. Jones, Colorado City,

entered Malone and Hogan Clinic
hospital Tuesday for medical treat
ment

--PREVENT
manycolds from developing
Colds may bo prevented often by
tho early uso of Pcnctro Noso Drops.
Asuroprovisionof
And tho largo supply costsonly, 25o.

PENETR0 NOSE
DROPS

EAT AT THE
Ct-U-
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"We Never Close"

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Home and delicious, has made the
pausethat refresh America's favor-
ite moment. welcomes

-- the refreshedftlfng, the happy
after-teas-e of complete refreshment
Coca-Co-k always brings.

THI

Hospital

"stitch-in-time"ai-d.

o ths co. by

SBJWSmBRtff
ImisifltHPlc

in""ririlTrWMr'

rhismlSSKr.
i?.i3.jtJSF

and-Mr-
s, Sees ThOTntdm.wlie

parents daughtcrdborn
Tuesday Malone iiogun
Clinic hospital, have named
Child Patricia Ann.

Pull theTriggeron
Lazy Bowels

laxsihrt,eombliMd btrdncrtM
When constipationbrings add In-

digestion, bloating, dizzy fcpclls,
coated tongue,
breath, stomach probably! "cry-
ing blues"becnuso bowelsdon't
move. LaxativeScnnsrto

trigger thoso bowels; coin-bln- cd

good Syrup Pepsin
make laxative agreeable
easier yearsmanyPoctors

pepsincompotindj, agree-
able carriers mako 'other"medicines
mora'palatablewhen "taster"
easily upset
contains
CaldwcU's

Syrup
LaxaUvo &,, cSnS

Syrutf Pepsin. woAderfuily
LaxaUvo Sennawakes

ncrvca-an- muscles Intestines,
bring welcome relief from, constipation.

SyrupPepsin makes
Caldwell's medicine smooth agree-
able touchy gullet.') Even finicky
children tasteof-thl-s pleasant
family laxative. Caldwell's Lnx-atlv- o

Senna druggist's today.
laxative that won't bring

violent distaste, when
meal. jTi'

SYRAGUS'E
One America's

Finest Chinas

INITIAL COST IM-

PORTANT Syracuse
China pieces time.

desire much
service twelve

hesitate because initial
Buy four...

only plates, start--,
building

always treasure.
Convenient Payments

Course

p.tman's
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MogKilling Time Is Here Again
West Texas farmer are yelngi

IK kls those day in antlolpa-Ho- n

frf "a period Of oold oienr wea-
ther something; llk 'thai which
vfetUd the state last week.

A ccld snap,with bo moisture,

TuberculosisSeal
Sale Drive Starts
Fifteen huhdred" envelope bear-

ing an appeal' tor purchase of
ChrUtma eal go Into the mall

i Thursday a , the..Howard County
tTuoerouldsJ -- association oeki to
lay In 'financial 'ammunition for It
enduring.fight ngalrut the "white
Dlairue."
. The major percentage of all
fund will stay here for use of the

Metjibdist

PastorsAre
Hfeturned
jBo'th of Big Spring" Methodist
'minister have been returned for
an addltlonaUyeor' service, read-'ini-

nfftnVotntmente at fyie'North-

west Texas''Slelhodlst conference
In Pampavrovealed.
' The Hov J;?0. Haymes will con-

tinue as pastor at First church,
and th'oJRev.,J. A. English wlU

in hla post at Wesley church.
Other appointments in t h o

Swectwator district:
E. B.' Bowen, district

Ackerly, H. H. Hollowoll; An-

drews. Means Memorial. H, H.
Hunt; Blg Spring, First Church,
J. O-- 'Haymes; Big Spring, Wesley,
3. A. English; Blackwoll. W. L.
Porterflcld: Coahoma, J, W. Price;
.Colorado,, C. M. Epps; Colorado

- Cltyr-C- . T, Morris; Dunn, A. B.
r Cockrell; Garden City, W. V,

O'Kellcy; Hcrmleigh, S. A. Slfford;
longworth, Walter Driver;

J. E, Showbort; Midland, W.
TC Hinds; Nolan, J. A. Wheeler;

Roicoe. M. E. Rheu; Snyder, I. A.
"Smith; Stanton, A. A. Kendall;

' Stanton'CIty,H. A. Dooley; Sweet
water, First, S. H. Young; Sweet
water." Highland Heights, B. B.

Byus; Westbiuok, It. O. Browder;
s Fluvanna, J.N. Tinkio; missionary

accretdryT" J,-- E Shewbert; director
t, of evangelism, W. L. Porter!leld.

--
, , Appointments in the Lubbock
aisLricL .lnciuaeu: LamewL Ea. u.

tr!r1lSCn(Srsth Lamesa" circuit, R. B.
Welden.

Theptro Party Given
By 1940 Sctcingjllub
s A theatre party was given by
the lalO Sewing club Tuesday at--

lernoon'.and-mcmber-s met In the
homo "of Mrs. Jack Dearlng before
attending the Bhow.

Refreshmentswere served and a
,ew member, Mrs. Leon Webb, at
tended. .Others were Mrs. Lowell
Booth. Mrs; Raymond Bennett,
Mrs. Wlllard. Parker, Marguerite
OCIUBll,JUL?h 1U V.AVUU, J11IB. UFJ

Martin, m

j. m

S"

le needed In order for rural folka
to get startedon one of Autumn'
favorite port hog; killing;,
In then part thelhog harvest

li Still carried out under,, old-fas- h

ioned condition . Preceding; the

association in carrying on It cam
paign or prevention ana assisting
in makingpossible treatmentof the
lnectlon.

In a lettor accompanying sheets
of seals'. Mrs. Cecil I Wassorr, as
sociation chairman, pointed out
that the unit soughtto find all ac
tive case of tuberculosis and
treat themr seek out person ex--

nosed to the disease and to "bulla
up their resistance,and to educate
ncoolo In healthful living a a
mean of prevention.

Work of tho Howard County Tu-

berculosis association ho em
braced the furnishing of milk, as--
latin? tubercularsto Ret into stato

and other accredited Institutions
for treatment in early diagnosis
by tuberculin tests for school chil-

dren and by"X-ra- y work in many
instances.

Tho association Is anxious that
people report all cases of tubercu
losis so that tho program may oe
made more effoctlvo.

Continuance of a great work can
bo insured only through support
given in Christmas seal purchases.
sail Jena Jordan, seal sale cmur-ma- n

this year. Sale of seals has
cut tho national tuberculosis rate
by two-thir- In the past 30 years,
sho explained.

Assisting In impressing tno
of the need to buy seals will be

a cast of high school students, di
rected by Mrs Dorothy Qontry, who
will be heard in a aeries of radio
sketches over KBST next week;
bv Dr. D. F. McConnell, who will
make radio announcements;and by
R. H. Phillips, who is displaying
billboard seal appeals.

Four Mitchell
Boys Volunteer

COLORADO CITY, Nov, 20 (Spl)

Four Mitchell county boys who
volunteered to fill the county's

first quota under the selective ser
vice program wore given a rousing
farewell early Tuesday morning
before they boarded a bus to re
port In Lubbock for assignment.

Tho four, James Wesley Hayes,
James Douglas Baker, Mason Ber--

ryman Shelton, and Billy Mann
were feted at an Informal break
fast at the Colorado- - hotel before
they1 left , Among those attending
In addition to the boys were Roy
Dozier, chairman of the Mitchell
county draft board; L. A. costin
secretary to the board, and Nat
Thomas, president of the Lions
club.

The Colorado City school band
played, as the boys wertr-- making
ready to leave. Business men,
parents, relatives, friends and oth
ers made up a good-size- d crowd
which saw the four off.

Fruit, truck crops and hay are
the principal crops of California.

t

first-m-s of spare-ri- b must come
the right kind of weather and a
hog kllllngout by the bafn.

Necessary articles1 a gun or axe
to knock the swine out, a butcher
knife about as long as your arm
to stick 'em, a barrel of hot water
for scalding, a couple more knives
for the aoraplng and dismembering
process, a single-tre-e to hang the
critter up with', a good shed root
to lay out the meat for cooling
ove'r night, a few kegs and plenty
of salt pepperand other materials
for curing.

For supper thore Is a mes ol
snare-rib- s: and next day there is
a greasysession over the lard-rond- o

ring pot and sausage mill, along
with the dressing down of tho
hams, shoulder and bacon.

Local sources report little hog-kllll-

underwaya yet In the Big
Spring- - area. Tho good weatnor
last week slipped Tip and got away
before too much was done, and
this week' atmospherehas been
too warm and too damp. A local
slaughterhousethat has replaced
the old back-yar-d and barrel and
single-tre-e system for many farm-
ers, reported led than a dozen
pigs butcheredlast week and none
thus for this week.

In many West Toms towns,
hog-kllll- has gono modernistic
and tho nbovo described process
has followed the horso-and-bug-

down tho road to antiquity. Tho
change has been brought about
by modern abattoir and frozen
food locker plants,
At Lubbock, Plalnvlew, Loralne,

Abilene, San Angelo and many
other towns, frozen food lockers
may be rented for storing of the
wlntor supply of meat. Under Buch
conditions, a hog may be butch
ered most any kind of day and
taken to the locker plant for a
aulck chilling In a bolow-zero-te- m

peraturevault and storage in coia
lockers. In many places, including
Big Spring, well equipped and san
itary abattoirs, both private ano
nubllo, will kill, scrape, clean and
properly cut hogs for a dollar or
so each.

Whatever the system, the neigh
bors are still likely to get a mess
of spare-rib- s or liver. You can take
the hot; to the city for Killing mil
you can't take fresh pork eating
away from the country rolks.

War Purchases

Boost Exports
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 UP)

America's favorable foreign trade
balance reached almost $1,400,000,-00-0

for the first year of the Euro
pean war the highest peak since
1021 but commerce department
analysts evinced Uttlo satisfaction
today over the record.

"Our export trade Is becoming
more and more a war of artificial
trade." sold Louis Domeratzky,
chief of the bureau of foreign and
domcstlo commerce division of
regional Information.

He was commenting in an inter-
view on tho fact that the United
States shipped more than $4,000,--
000,000 worth of goods abroad in
tho 12 monthsending September 1.

This was a gain of 37 per cent
over the previous corresponding
period and compared with the 22

per cent increase during the World
war year of 1814-1-5.

Imports for the first year of the
current conflict were valued at
$2,600,000,000,a gain of 23 per cent
over the preceding year, compared
with a loss of 13 per cent In the
first World war year.

Domeratzky explained that a
month-to-mon- th analysis showed
the spread of war had progressive
ly restrictednormal exports to con
tinental Europe until today It Is a
mere trickle.

prrOM .Wby

Jbini Red Cross
Second Tim "

Prlscllta Pond, 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jo Pond, ha not been
on thtt planet much more than a
year. -

But already her contribution for
two-ye-ar work in the alleviation
of suffering ha been made. She
ha joined the American RodCross
for a second year,
Born last

year the day
the Red Cross
irlvo started,
Prlscllla be-

came a, mem-
ber of the or-
ganization be
fore much
Brass c o u 1 il

w
her feet And KElJlmllUU
now she has
signed up again.

Meanwhile, more business firms
in Howard county are adding con-

tributions to the Red Cross. And
employes of these firms are join-
ing the'Red Cross at a 100 per
cent rate.

Firms not previously mentioned
In this nowspapcr whose em-
ployes havo unanimously joined

Thurman Shoe Bhop, B.
Shcrrod Supply, Moore school, Lone
Star Chevrolet, Eborley Funeral
Home, Burton-Ling- o Company,
Blue Bonnet Bridge club, J. C. Pen-
ney company, Farmers Gin com-
pany, Ely C Brldgo club, J. D.
Elliott-Rlt- z Drug, J. D. Elliott--
Crawford Pharmacy, Rockwell
Lumber company and Hlgglnboth--

company, Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation office, Cosden
bulk plant

At Coahoma,theso firms have 100
per cent membership: Carl Bates
Grocery, Acuff Gin company, Qui
tar Gin company, Phillips Grocery
company, Coahoma Drug company.

Additional individual member
ships Include

T. F. Hill, Mr, and Mrs. A, D.
Brown, Hayes Stripling, Frank
Martin, L. H. Thomas, E. H. Josey,
S. M. Smith, L. P. McCosland, Rev,
J. O. Haymes. R. L. Cook. J. A.
Iden, Sam Childress, Sam M. Rush,
J. K. Craln. C. M. Adams, Harold
Homan, Rube Martin, Akin Simp
son, Dave Watt, J. L. Hudson,
Hank McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. A. M. Runyan.

E. L. Deason, L. R. Terry, L. I.
Stewart, Fred Keating, R. F. Sim
mons, Price Holcombe, Mrs. C. S.
Holmes, Horace Reagan, Tom
Good, Mrs. Horace Reagan, E. C.

Graves, J. D. Garlington, N. Luth
er Poe, R. N. Adams, Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, L. E. Parmley, L. S. Pat
terson, J. W. Elrod, J. W. Elrod,
Jr., George Oldham, Alfred Collins.

Gladys Appleton, Mrs. Oscar
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Road,
C. S. Berryhlll, Bernlce Kemp, L.
W. Smith, Mrs. O.' F. Reynolds,
Mrs, C, A. Murdock, Mrs. C. B.
Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gllck-ma- n,

Mrs, Norman, Fred Winn,
Harry Logstcn.

Mrs. Vera Logan, Big Spring Pie
Shop, John Withers, Highway
Package Store, Hanshaw-Quee-n

Motor company, R. C, Btraln, Mir-
iam Gregory, "Cecil Snodgrass, E.
K. Hester, C. C. Batch, Katie e,

Floyd Melford, Mrs. W. A.
Kennon.

DEFENSE UNIT FORMS
AT COLORADO CITY

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 20 (Spl)
Fully signed up by 74 World war
veterans of Mitchell county, the
first rifle company of the Colo
rado City unit of the Texas home
defense guard Is ready to begin ac
tual drilling within the next week.

Sponsored by the Oran C. Hook-
er post, American Legion, the com-
pany will have H. P. Slagel for
captain, Chas. Trickey as first
lieutenant, and E. L. (Latham as
second lieutenant.

There are at least four Amer
ican species of the crocodile.
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CiiistdSiansTo
Attend Course
In Big Spring

A. school for building custodians,
contemplated as tho first of a ae
ries of threo courses, 1 to bo of
fered at the high school here

De O.

The trade and Industrial division
of the state board for vocational
education and the stato depart-
ment ofhealth ate Cooperating in
the training program which will
continue for a period of flvo con
secutive days, threo hour class'ses-
sions being held daily.

Object of the courso will be to
aid In better car of buildings and
equipment: to stve Instruction In
propor health, safety, ventilation,
sanitation, lighting conditions of
buildings for protection of pupils,
teachers and others; to Inform all
concerned With buildings of prop
er building custodianship!.

Attendance Is open to members
of boards of education, school ad
ministrators, teachersschool build-
ing custodians or "any person re
sponsible for custodianship of
buildings, public or private.

Those who attond 80 per cent
or more of tho time will be given
a certificate showing they have
completed tho first unit of a course
In custodian engineering. Two
additional courses are contemplat
ed at a future date, and those com
pleting them will bo given a cus
todian cnginocrs certificate.

Instructors for tho class are
Arnold E. Wittmann, registered
engineer and architect with 23
years experience, who will Instruct
on heating, ventilation, etc.; Rob-
ert C. Brown, for 20 years engi

In Houston public
schools and who will deal with sub
jects of school housekeeping; and
A. M. Blackman, school superin
tendent.with 23 years experience
and who will deal In public rela
tions, health, etc. There are no
fees for the course.

OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY
STANTON, Nov. 20 (Spl Jack

Jones, Stanton grocer, today ob-

served his 10th anniversary of
business In this city. A decade
ago he openedhla first store on the
old highway and expanded It until
he now has a modern merchandis
ing center.
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Right to, left Mrs. M. O. Neathery,Vernon, Texas, first prize winner
in the third week's $3,000 Admiration contest; tho managerof B & H
Food Store, the grocer who sold Mr. Neathery her Admiration Coffee
and.who also won a cash priio; and Mr. II. T. Thompson, the Duncan
Coffee Cpmpany representative.

Plans For Basket Supper
Made By Rcbckali Lodge

Plans for a basket suppor to bo
given November 20th at the I.O.O.F.
Hall were made by Rebokah
Lodge members meeting Tuesday
night at tho hall

Present were Mrs. Dollte Mann,
Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Ora Martin,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Viola
Robln9on, Mrs. Sallle Klnard,
Chollo Stutcvlllc, Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mrs. Julia Wilkerson, Mrs. Ben
Miller.

Wayne Do Vaney Given
Birthday Party

COAHOMA, Nov. 20 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Truetf DoVancy honored
their son, Wayne, on his cloventh
birthday recently In the home of
Mrs. Cora Echols. Games furnish
ed the entertainment for tho
group. Hot chocolato and cake
wero served to Teddy Fowler, Bet
ty Pearl KIdd, Ray Echols, Ray
Noll Hale, Dennis Turner, Helen
Joyce Engle, Pete Hull, Evln Pat--
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torson, Poirgy Jo Dunntvan, Harry
Smith Echoic, Franois Bartlott and
Wayne DeVaney.

Walter E. Jackson
Dies Near Hymen

COLORADO CITY, 20 (Spl)
Funeral services for Walter Ed
ward Jackson, 62, of near Hyman,
Mitchell county, wero held at 3

o'clock Wednesday aftcrnodn from
the Hyman Methodist church with
Rev. L. J. Hester officiating.

Mr. Jackson succumbed unex
pectedly at his home five miles
southwest of Hyman about
o'clock Tousday morning. He was
111 only a short tlmo, doath being
attributed a heart attack.

Survivor include Mrs. Jackson
who was Rosa Mae Brandenburg;
six sons, Martin, Otis, Sammy
Loon and Harvey, all of Hyman
and Earl of Chalk; two brothers,
Will Jackson of Rhome and Bob
Jacksonof Decatur; and one sis-

ter who lives In Arkansas.

CCCEBfciir
MenFo'rCaU

In January
Applications for January

ment la the'CCC are now befatc tesf 4

celved at the county welfare ,
--

and throughout the :;.
Spring district, Marjorle Whltlwv "
district supervisor for the deinw- -

ment of pubtlo welfare, said lo4er,v.
Good citizenship 1 stressed sum

boy aro returned home wllhrgreater understanding of their re
sponsibilities, trained to work,
healthy q.nd ambitious a resm
of their CCQ experience, said Mis
Whltaker In explaining that eaW !

county welfare agency has the r
sponslbility to carefully aelecfotAf ,

very bestavailable boys, "Bey

sired members of the CCC," she A I
added. ' . -

She pointed advantages of '
outdoor training, of contributions
In national preparedness, and of
the educational program car-
ried on In 1,500 camps. The cur
rent program" provldosfor 360,898 ,
boys and during progress of the - ,
CCC over 2,700,000 have been
trained. Tho Texas figure 'since ,;
1033 155,000 boys who returned
their families moro than $40,000,699 .
out of their remuneration. .,

Study Group At Central -

Ward DiscussedSubject - -

Of Adolescence
Contral Ward P--T. A eu..,t.V

OtUUjT
group mot Tuesday morning at the1
administrationbuilding for the sev
enth lesson "Adolescence" '."-.- "

the program were Mrs, tt; ,r
Happel, Mrs. V. Blrdwcll Mr."' 1"

Kelly E. Lawrence, MrnT Aubrey---' .
Nichols.

Othors attendingwere Mrs. Cole''-ma-

Pennington, Mrs C. Mil-- 1

burn. Mrs. H. E. Howie, My-Pas--

cai uuckner.
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Lyons To

I By Baylor
i WACO. rtov. 20 AV Baylor

universitySaturdayhonon Its most
famous athlete, Tea Lyons, 'who
m a gangling youngster with a
fighting heart and plenty on the
ball, Jumped from campus to big
league to become one of the

. greatest pitchers ot all time.
It was 18 years ago that Lyons,

who had Just finished Hurling Bay
lor to Its first and only Southwest
conference championship, signed a
contract with tho Chicago White
Sox.

Ills coach, Frank Bridges, was
responsible for Lyons getting the
chance,

One of the few college players
who ever wont direct to the majors
and'made good, Lyons will be pub-
licly acclaimed between halves ot
the .Baylor-Southe- rn Met hodlst
university football game, at which
time ho will receive a gold plaque.

Moore News
Miss Suo B. Mann, deputy state

superintendent, and Miss Anne
Martin, county superintendent,
checked for standardization in the
local school Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Thompson, district
homo demonstration agent of A.
andM, and Miss Lora Farnsworth,
county H. D. agent, made their
final check up of the kitchen and
foods demonstrators In tho homes
of Mrs. W. H. Ward and Mrs. Hen-
ry Long Thursday evening.

Miss1 Anna Smith and Mrs.
Louise Groff were Saturday night
guests of Miss Twlln Lomax of Big
Spring.

DINER FOSTl'ONED
Tho chamber of commerce good-

will dinner which was scheduled
for 'November 19th at the local gym
has been postponed Indefinitely.
Mr. Greene, chamber manager, left
for Washington last week on busi-
ness, but will slate a date for the
occasion in the near future on his
return to the city.

jThe Rev. Horace Goodman of
Coleman held services at the local
school house Saturday night, Sun-daya-

Sunday night His family
accompanied him here.

Jiry and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth
are the proud parents of a son
born Friday night at the Big
Spring hospital Both mother and
baby ore reported to be getting
along fine.

Mrs. W. H Ward had an ulcer
removed from an eye last Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Walcott of
Big Spring were visitors In thia
community Friday night

MIsa.Arah Phillips attended a di-

rectorsmeeting at the REA office
In "Big Spring Thursday night.

J. W: Phillips suffered from a
hearl, attack lato Friday evening
His condition was reported to be
unchanged. His many friends and
neighbors wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Billy Leatherwood, who hai been
- confined to his bed suffering from

an attack of arthritis, is reported
to bojmuch Improved. His many
classmateswish, him a speedy

"

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hull of Big
Spring; visited her parents, Mr. and
MrsV'R.Til. Wheeler, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Flowers and
son, Powell, and Mr. and Mrs. R
D. Hale and daughters, Wanda
June and Peggy Lee, visited In
tho J. H Powell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key and
daughter, Patricia May, of Big
Spring spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs u. A Key.

Mr, and Mrs J. H Fuller spent
the afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Klncald Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Newton and
daughter. Eula Faye, spent Mon- -

day with Mrs, D. W. Anderson and
family."

Miss Yvonne Fuller from Valley
View spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Miss Joan and Elsie
Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Mary Frances, Freddie,

- Dorothy Jeanand EdgarAllen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryer and
children, Ina Faye, Dale ana Nell,
were all Sunday vllstors In the J.
W. Fryar home.

Arthur Morton spent Sunday
wthJ. O. and Willis Burchett

Mr. andMrs. W. H Ward visited
Sn the Walter Bishop home Satur
day. ..
Carson'sKin Scalped

CONEJOS, Colo. UP Kit Car-

son, HI, grandson of the famed
Indian scout, failed to win his first
political race. He ran for Conejos
county commissioner but was de-

feated by Juan Mdelna by more
than 600 votes.
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UnchangedCrew Of
SteersFace Ponies
Looking em

With Jack Douglas

Bill Tate is certainly what wc

call a strong Steer backer. He s
not worrying about Sweetwater or
Abilene, he says, and is only
slightly interested in what Austin
of El Paso might have to offer
Amarillo a effect on Big Spring's
Herd is his bugaboo. According to
this optimistic fan. If Big Spring
can stop Amarillo's powerhouse. Its
the gravy train special for the lo-

cal grldsters. Boy that's what we
call wishful waiting or something
And Pat Murphy's got his wind ur
about Sweetwater.

Here's a new kind of guessing
game. L. C. Ellis has a mighty
poor opinion of one of his friends
ability to predict a winning team.
Forthe last six weeks this hope-
ful picker has been making one
choice out of 84 football teams in
the nation every Saturdayand has
yet to select one correctly sobelp--
us.

The Steers' mentor, Fat Mur-
phy", had a film made of the Son
Angelo-BI-g Spring game Mon-
day before lost Now he la In
something of a dither. It seems
that a winning team does not
necessarily look like one when
put on u cold,
screen. This business of taking
pictures of a game ought to be a
boon to coaches. Instead of be-
ing called upon to explain what
was done wrong in u game, they
con now put It right before the
boys' eyes. Besides, a good pic-
ture of the game and a rousing
Donald Duck comedy would put
something different In the usual
workout.

Griffith Observes
71st Birthday

WASHDNGTON, Nov. 20 (JPt
Clark (the old fox) Griffith who
is almost as much a part of the
capital as the Washington monu
ment was 71 today.

"I'm feeling fine," said the
shaggy-browe-d president of the
Washington Senators a bin leamie
president who was once a big
league star "JCxcept I've got
touch of lumbago "

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Bm
Then You'll Need

A Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
814 W. fed Hmmm Ml

Big Spring's starting lineup of Steer footballers in the
Herd-Mustan- g engagementat Sweetwater Thursdav after
noon will be the same as that usedagainstSan Angelo on
Armistice Day, Coach Pat Murphy said Tuesday. Tabor
Rowe, first-strin- g quarterwho has beenout of action since
the contest with Plainview a couple of weeks asm will not
be in shape for the tilt, but the vacancy will be filled by
noraceuosuck. bosucknad Been taking care of halfback
chores up to the game with

lSan Angelo, when he
transferred.

Except for that one change, the
Herd's ranks will be similar to the
tring maintained throughout the

season
As demonstrated by a moving

picture of the Big Spring-Sa-n An-
gelo duel, the Steers are not up to
par In the blocking department
The passing attack has been a bit
on the uncertain side during this
year s jousts and la not yet up to
a standard that could allow Big
Spring to be considered a threat
by the overhead route

was

Big Spring is slated to hold an
advantage in regard to power tac
tics and will probably depend
largely on this style of play to
move one step closer to the dis-
trict title

So far this week, Murphy has
been putting his lads through com
paratively easy paces, explaining
that he figured they would become
stale If called upon to extend them-
selves too much at this time.
urouna-wot- ana Drusmne-u-p ap
pears to be the order of the day
in the Steer camp

Although Big Spring is favored
to move Into winners' row Thanks
giving Day and a victory by Sweet
water would be a decided upset,
the Herd could easily be thrown
for a loss because of a degree of
raggedness that was evident dur
ing the fracas with San Angelo's
Bobcats. But, the Big Springers
have, thus far In the district race,
shown an ability to overcome what
they lack In polish by riding rough
shod over the opposition when
there is a demand for jarring
play.

With an unbreakable line, at
least one that has not been cracked
by conference foesthis year, and
a backfleld bparked by Pete Pres-
ley, weaving and bobbing fullbadk,
Big Spring will carry a decided
edge over a Pony crew that has
shown moments of greatnessIn a
general picture of bo-b-o playing
Both teams are considered to be
lacking somewhat In fire by op
ponents already met, but, since
this is a scrap that might decide
whether or not Big Spring will
cop the d district title,
the clubs should turn in ar exhi
billon that will reach tops In
knockdown and drag-ou- t brawling.

A record-breakin- g crowd Is ex--

pected for the West Texas Thanks
giving Day show. Ticket sales are
moving at a fast pace. Indicating
that the game Is considered a de-
cisive one, although a circuit lead
er Is matched with a third-plac-e

aggregation

CHURCH OF GOD SETS
SPECIAL SERVICE

A special service will bs held by
the Church of God, West Fourth
and Galveston Sti, Wednesday
night by the Rev, T. W, Godwin,
the Rev. W. W. Bmlthers, pastor,
has announced.

All members of the congregation
are urged to attend and hear the
Kev. Godwin.

s

Coahoma News
Mr and Mrs. C H De Vaney and

family, Mr and Mrs Truett De
Vaney and Wayne, Mrs R B. De
Vaney, Mrs Cora Echols, Mrs
Paul Woodson, and H B Crocker
visited Houston Crocker, who is
111 In a hospital at Kermlt While
there they visited with Noble De
Vaney and family of Kermit

Ira McQuerry visited his brother
and family. Bradley McQuerry, of
Colorado City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J R Harris and
Elaine were visitors in Mineral
Wells Sunday

The Stitch in Time Sewing Club
met with Mrs. L T. Pope Friday
Sewing furnished the entertain
ment for the afternoon. Pie and
coffee were served to Mrs. C M
Medford, Mrs LereN Fields, Mrs
Paul Baker, Mrs. Catherine Hatch,
Mrs Clara Alice Hagler, Mrs. Opal
King, Mrs. E. H. Thorp and. the
hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Denton
are the parents of a boy. They
have named him JamesManley

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams
Mrs Alll Rae Adams, and Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Adams of Forsan
will attend funeral services of Ad
ami' sister, Mrs. C. M. Wells, of
Meadow Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly and family
of Clyde visited In the home of G
Hannaford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker and
Barbara Jean visited friends and
relatives in Lubbock over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs J. E Brown of Los
Angeles, Calif , have announced the
birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thompson
left for the Davis mountains Sat-

NOTES

Margaret Jackson will spend
Thanksgiving with friends north
of Big Spring, Pauline Williams
with her parents in McCamey and
Luella Thomas will leave Wednes
day afternoon to spend the
end with her mother In El Campo.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn, who was .In-
jured In an automobile accident,
returned to her primary class
room Monday to resume teaching.
Mra. T. L. Campbell substituted
during her absence.

Gayie Green spent last weekend
visiting friends in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bartlett and
children were Ban Angelo visitors
Saturday.

Mattle Mas West was moved
horns from a San Angelo hospital
Saturdayand Is doing well.

Clayton Stewart of Borden
county visited on the C. L. West
ranch Saturday,

Alfred Thleme and Albert Bade
are deerbunting In the Big Bend
country this week.

Mr. aa4 lira. Bill If cCasnywsre
called ts sKsjsiom mmi

CoachesRick v

All-St- ar Team
0f6-ManLo- op

13 six-me-n football
ers were selected ot s meeting of
coaches ot each school In the con-
ference here Tuesday night at tho
Settles hotel. Each coach Voted on
his choice of a first and second-strin- g

lineup.
FIRST TEAM

Flayer I'oMtlon School
R. Abernathy LE Sterling City
B. Daughcrty C Garner
J. R. Smith RE5 Forsaii
Earl Baker B Garden City
Frank Oglesby B WestbrooU
Sonny Chapman B Gamer
Maw-Graha- B Courtney

Flayer Position School
O. D. Kite Lit
Rufus Jackson
Ellis Daves RE
Kenneth Cowley
Durwood Tonn
Wayne Johnston
Jones

Others
were as

WW-- w i.l.l.
'

C

B
B
B
B

WestbrooU
Westbrook

City
Forsan

Water Valley
given honorable mention
follows: Forsan's Craig,

center; Alsup, Cox (Garden City),
Kelly (Courtney), Merrill Wb.tcT
Valley), Mitchell (Sterling City),
Lambert (Westbrook) and J. W.
Graham (Courtney), backs.

Oglesby and Smith were the only
two candidates for district honors
who received the unanimous vote
of tho coaches present, Bevcn in all.
For tho rest of tho balloting,
Daughtery iccclved tho nod by six
votes, Abernathy was chosen by
live. was selected by four,
nnd M. Graham and Chapman re
ceived three otes each. Seven
men were placed on the top-ran-k

ing list because of a tie vote for
Graham and Chapman. The Bamc
applied to Johnstonand Tonn or
the second team.

In addition to the poll on
players, the executiio

committee for the district offi-
cially designated Westbrook 1040
champions of Uie league.
The group arrangeda basketball

league for the coming season of
members In the football loop, with
tho exception of Water and
the addition of Stanton. Two dlvf
sions, norm and south, wero or
ganized with Courtney, Garner,
Ooahoma and Westbrook In the
northern group and Sterling Citv
Forsan Stanton and Garden City
in the southern

N P Taylor of Gaiden City and
chairman of the executive com
mlttee, and coaches T. J Turner
of Garner, Herschel Wheeler of
Garden City, Herman Parsons of
Westbrook, Cagle Hunt of Forsarf
Townscnd of Coahoma, and Super
intendent O T Jones of Sterling
City represented their schools at
the parley. Water Vallcv and
Courtney coacheswere not present

NeedyBenefit In
Colorado City Show

LULOKADO CITY, Nov. 20
(SpD Thanksgiving baskets fbr
39 needy families in Colorado City
and vicinity were filled Tuesday
with food received at the Lions
Llub-Pala- theater food matinee
on Monday afternoon

Seven hundred and forty articles
or food were received at tho mat!
nee, for which a package or can of
food was the only admission

A. h. McClain, managerof the
Palace theater, arranged the sho
which was sponsored by the Lions
club The baskets were delivered
Wednesday by a committee of the
Lions club assisted by local Boy
Scouts

urday night to be gone a few days
deer hunting.

Mrs. Mae Martin of Lubbock
spent this weekend visiting in
home of Mr and Mrs Ed Martin
of the community She is a
former resident of this city

Miss Ruth McQuerry of Colo-
rado City visited friends and rela-
tives here Saturday. Jo Dell Hale
returned home with her for a few
days visit

Mrs Earl Read and Mrs N. E.
Read were business visitors in
San Angelo Saturday

Mrs Fanle Sue Bryan is
this week visiting her parents,

Mr and Mrs H. Noble Read.
Vance Coursen and Henry Nelll

are spending a few days deer hunt
ing in the Big Bend country.

Mae Ruth Read visited Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Henry Nelll
of Big Spring

Garden

Valley

H C. Read and Lee Goswick are
spending this week hunting at Ma-
son.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Watts and
children were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mis Earl Read.

In the party of hunteis thatloft
Saturday morning for the Big
Bend country, Carl Bates has al
ready gotten his deer.

NEWS FROM THE

Oil field communities

week

Baker

because of the death of Mrs.
uncle, J. A. Steely. Funeral

services were held In Corsicana
Sunday.

Coahoma
Coahoma

"Mr. and Mra. Sam Porter and
children, Wilda Lee and Saromle,
are expected to return horns Tues
day from a visit with relatives in
Mason county. They also hunted
deer while there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham
were weekend visitors with rela-
tives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mra. L. L. Be and
daughters, Anita and Mrs. Burl
Boston, left Sunday for a hunting
trip near Loyal Valley In Mason
county. They planned to return
Wednesday.

The Paul Wblrleys spent Sunday
with relatives in Colorado City
and Westbrook.

P. D. Lewis, superintendentof
Forsan schools, and daughter.
Joanne, are deer bunting in the
Big Bend country.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter, Owendolyn, of Crane
wsra Fors'visitors lor a while
Saturday, '

on
Big Nov. 20, 1040

By HAROLD V.
FreesStaff
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30 Contestants
To EmergeFrom
Schoolboy Tilts

RATLIFF
Associated

A maximum of SO teamswill remain In tho battle for Uio Texas
schoolboy football championship when tho firing ceases onthis, tho
semi-fin- al week In the struggle for district titles.

At least four pennantswill hate been determined. Two of them
already havebeen naileddown, Grecnvlll coming through In District 0

and Jeff Davis In the Houston district.
The maximum of 30 teams Is arrived at by process of figuring In

the running any club retaining a mathematical chanceuntil every
doubt has been removed.

The four nennnnts that will hnvo been decided Involve districts
in which champions alreadyhae been crowned or where the sched
ulewill 16 finished wlui the Issueto lie definitely settled thisweek nnu

no chance existing for a tie. Four
other districts can determine
champions unless there are start-
ling reversals.

The week-en- d gets off to a rous
ing start tomorrow with the

Joust at Lubbock a
game termed "tho first battle for
tho state title' and the clash of
two southernpowers, Corpus Chrls--

and Robstown.
Lubbock, tho defending cham-

pion, meets what many consider
the greatesttest In the drle to-

ward tho finals In Amarillo's
mighty Handles, who hao blown
through the opposlUon at will
this season.
Corpus Chrlstl, beating back

after a season In the doldrums, Is
undefeated and untied but it
clashes with a vctcrnn team given
a line chance to crush its way into
the quarter-final- s, should it take
out the Buccaneers

Robstown and Corpus Christl
will be battling for the north zone
championship of district 16, the
winner to meet the south zone
tltlist next week.

Harlingcn, unbeaten and untied
tops the south zone. It has only to
remove Brownsville Friday to gain
a clear claim to a pla-o- ff berth

The championship goes on the
at El Paso Saturdaywhen El Paso
High plays Austin (El Paso) to de-
cide the district 4 representative in
the opening round of state play

Tho district 8 race also ends this
Saturday with Woodrow Wilson
leading by a half game, meetine
Sunset, another Dallas team A tie
would give Woodrow the title

Masonic Home's mighty mites
can sew up their sixth district

WRIKMIIj!

3SW1

a time

championship In nino years by
beating 1'oly tomorrow. Defeat
for the unscored-o-n Mnsons
would throw tho Fort Worth
race Into n triple tin In-- 1 ween
Fol), Mnsoclc Home and Arling-
ton Heights.

is in much the same
position in district 9 where the
Yellow Jackets play second-plac-e

Brownwood The latter can tie for
the tltlo with a victory.

Temple must defeat Waco Fri
day or be tied for district 10 honors,
provided Corsicana and Waxaha- -

chie come through over Cleburne
and Hlllsboro

Kllgoro must defeat Tyler in
district 11 tomurrow or be pitched
out of tho race except that a tie
would throw Kilgorc into a dead
lock for the top with Longvlew, If
the Lobos win over Mnrshall

Other districts remain In status
quo, pending results of next week's
games that Is barring sensational
upsets.

Sally's week end party
in her beautiful, but
lonely, old Southern
house out as
tho quiet celebration
of an engagement. It
might have continued
quiet if Aunt Maggie
had not crashed the

and Eve had
not droppedin to look
over the man she had

3 lost. But Aunt Maggie
was killed, and Eve
stirred up many old
flames,and deathand
joalousy made an
eerie madhouse out
of good

gy mmi jj

I .1

K

Stcphenville

repreatively.

started

party,

&lV

LAME3A, Nov. 20, 8pl.) Ths
Lone Star Four, one of tour La.
mesa polo teams, turned.hack a
team from Mexico City yesterday
afternoon on tho Country club field
by a count of 0--

(to

The Mexico Clty contingent Is
to meet the Lnmesn "Blacks," con-

sidered one of the top two teams,
here Thursday. ,

Rlding'in the Tuesday game for
Lamesa wero: A. C. Woodward,
No. 1; Leo Barron, No. 2; Roy
Barry, No. 3; and Walter Law-
rence, No. 4

The Mexico City team was Com-
posed of Pat Honey, No. 1; Eddye
Gallardo, No. 2; Juaqulna Redo,
No. 3; and Chris Zorrllla, No. 4.

GETS NEW

STANTON, Nov. 20 (Spl) -- J.
Morgnn Hall, Stanton postmaster,
reported today that tho post office
department had leased the Hous
ton building, first door north of
tho First National bnnk in Stanton
for tho new location of tho post
office

The building, formerly housing a
feed store. Is being completely
rennovatcd Tho move will bo
made as soon as work is finished,
said Hall

More space will be afforded than
was possible at tho Broadway and
St Peters location of the post of-

fice for the past 32 years. Hall
pointed out that there will be more
room for working mail and for lob-b-v

space, and that a package slot
will be added for convenienco of
the public

ORBIN DAILY

Free Gloves To Largest
Head

Call Me At Pool's Grocery
Box 012

FREE TRIAL . . . ,FREE OF . . .
Use on FKEE TRIAL in our Own Home, in jour Own Wa . . .

A SITN-BEA- MIX MASTER,
AN AUTOMATIC COFFEE MAKER,

AN and
AN AUTOMATIC TOASTER

Just I'hone 123, e will be happy to deliver on FREE TRIAL to.
j on, ALL, or any one of the aboteElectrical Appliances . . .

Carl Strom Home
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St

YOU, TOO, WILL WONDER .

UM

LaradsaPole

TeamDefeats
Mexicaii Squad

STANTON POSTOFFICE
QUARTERS

TAXIDERMIST

OBLIGATION

Appliances
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exciting mystery:romakceby medorafield
STARTING IN THE HERALD THURSDAY



aStcifingCity

9
CartersBeat
Garner,36-2-1

Sterling City' Independent enp-e- rs

vanquished Darner's basket-cer-a,

30 to 21, Tuesday night nt
Garner.

Marshal Brown, Sterling City
forward, was high-poi- man for
the evening's rounds, chalking up
a total of 24 marks, all on field
goals. Second-bes-t scorer waa Gar-
ner's J. E. llarland, forward, with
four throws from the court and
two free pitches for a total tally of
10.

Other scorers for Sterling City
were Harvey Hennlgan, one field
goal; D. L. Hunt, two free pitches;
Harry Abornathy, one field goal,
and F. C. Burnett 0 markers.

Darner dividend-marker- s were J.
V. Mlllor with two marks on the

board, Bus Jones counted a field
try, CI co Jeffcpats racked five
strikes, and Hadley completed one
field goal.

Sterling City lineup:
Brown ftnd Hennlgan, forwards;

Hunt, center; Abornathy and Bur-
nett, guards.

Garner: Harland and Miller, for
wards;,Mathls, center; Jones and
Jeffcoats, guards; Hadley, sub.

Mhril Service

KBill Approved
WASHINGTON, Nov 20 UP) -

The Rnmspcck bill permitting the
president to bring about 200,000
moro federal employes under civil
service was sent to the White
House today with congressional ap
proval.

After many delays, the senate
and the house completed action
yesterdayby accepting a compro-
mise draft written by a Joint com-
mittee. The house, which rejected
an earlier compromise a month
ago, voted 200 to 139 lor the re
vised measure The senatedid not
toko a roll calL !M

Under the uill, the president
could give civil service status to
workers In more than a score of
independent government agencies,
most of which have grown up un
der the new deal Among them
are the RFC. PWA, CCC, AAA
NYA and HOLC.

The employeswould have to pass
noncompetitive examinations and
meet physical requirements.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If backache and leg pains are making you
hiUerable, don't Just complain and do nothing
aboutthem. Naturemay bo warning you thatyour kidneys need attention

ThekMnrya are Nature' chief way of taking
Sicca acida and poiaonoua wails out of the
blood. Theyhelpmoat people paisabout3 plnte
a day.

If the 15 mlkj of kidney tubea and filtcra
don t work well, poisonous waste matter stays
in theblood.31ie6 poisons may atart nagging
backaches, rhramatie pains, leg pains, loss of
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling,
puluneas under theeyes, headaches and dui-nes- s.

Frequent or scantypassageswills smart-
ing anaburning sometimes shows thereis some-
thing wrong with ypur kidneys or bladder.

Don t jraltl Ask your dmigisi for Doan's
rills, used successfully by millions for orer AQ
years. They give happyrelief and wiU help the
13 milea of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
waste from the blood. Oct Doan's rills.
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HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED

IN ORDER OF DRAFT NUMBERS
601 Charles Vrn6n Hewett 1603
602 Frank Daniel Morgan 2530
603 Shelby Pelton 1328
COt FranciscoAlvarado 400
COS Manuel Odls Wise 2281
008 Marvin Walter Manning 2808
mi wiiuarn Lloncll Lee 2677
008 Horace Walton Dearlng, Jr.1013
609 John Revls Murphres 1472
010 Carl Newton Mercer 2224
011 George Little Dcmpsey 1475
012 Walter Alexander 1363
013 Coleman Clarence Draper 1460
014 George Wlnfred Blytbe 733
015 Max Friedman 2431
016 Clinton Heral Richardson 27S7
017 Curby Cook 2210
618 Olhel David Jackson 1542
619 R. A. White, Jr. 1044
020 Joseph Thomas Fielder, Jr.2083
621 John David Rlngener 2681
022 Crcspln Chavez 829
023 JamesAlbert Franklin T15
024 William EUle Ramsey, Jr. 675
625 Aubrey Zclma Gray 2001
626 Acencion R&moz 1056
627 Lesley Albert Clawson 1345
628 Alfred Henderson Knowlcs 1238
629 Lawrence Claburn Gilmore 2440
030 Richard Thomas Lytle 2738
631 Eugene Underwood 1709
632 Ralph Eugene Llnck 287
033 William Donald Wagoner 808
634 Lester Floyd Trunkhlll 1602
635 Perry Erman Dnughtry 1146
636 Jot Smyth, Jr 2229
637 Odel Ed Nowlln 2776
638 Claud Wicks 2011
639 Gllbcit Lcc Compton 1048
640 Ruben Rlttcn Bchucsslcr 1018
641 Elmer Franklis Odis

Decker 773
642 David Jenkins 088
643 Jack Y. Btnrkcy, Jr. 2903
644 Lawrence Hugh Graves 14C6
645 Anjcl Soto 2556
646 Thomns Virgil Sines 942
647 Luther Monroe Cunning

ham 749
648 Preston Marcus Davidson 1415
649 Olln Lewis Cox 2557
650 Graham Alexander Hens

Icy 1957
651 JamesAvery Falkner 645
652 Jeise Willard James 2135
653 Dewey Hanks 794

654 JamesMichael Morgan 1972
655 Frank Patrick Duley 661

656 drills Hnlc Walker 2695
657 Lee Roy Blackwell 1867

658 L T Cook, Jr. 2287

659 Floyd Wesley s 2528

660 Jack Chisholm Daugherity 647

661 Biyan T. Rose 2893

662 J B Green 2640

663 Allen Hester Gamble 1312

664 Grovclle Eldon Malone 1917

665 Wesley Holcombe 2735

666 Marl Vane 1301

667 Clarence Carroll Bell 2639

668 Joseph Foree Jennings 2902

669 Elmer Dewey Hensley 2898

670 Orbin Homer Dally 2016

671 Cleba Charles Chlttum 767

672 Dlllard White 1008

673 Alois Blenvins Qulnn 2728

674 'Eugene Leo McNallen 2844

675 OUs Homer Petty 894

676 Albert Samuel McGehee 1255

677 Tom Henderson Stephens 195

678 Cecil Allen Weaver 2075

679 Charles JeffersonKing 1122

080 Charles Eldridgo Johnson 2661

681 William Thomas Coates 3
682 Luclo Lerma Villa 2499

683 William Fcrrell Taylor 1302

684 JamesDavid Allison 2605

685 Walter Eugene Buckner 1969

686 Chailcy Frank O'Brien 997

687 Jack Kenneth Hatch 1233

688 John Deward Bradley 2036

689 Escol Burris Compton 1115

690 Fianclseo Ahaiado Men- -

doza 1033

691 Jack Tolbeit Procter 2832

692 Herman Coopci McPher- -

son 218
693 Samuel Luther Smith aoo

1694 Doyle Dclbert Vaughn 2444

artists and feature

,
" f '

Don't Envy the Well-Poste- d Man (or Woman)

Read Regularly

The Dallas Morning News
"Texas Leading Newspaper"

and Be One Yourself!

The News relies not alone on one great wire
service it has TWO ... the greatestin the
world Associated Press and United Press.
It also has the great wire feature service of
North American Newspaper Alliance
(NANA). Most newspapers would be con-
tent with these: but NOT The News, which
also maintains its exclusively-ow-n bureau in
Washington, Austin, Mexico City, East and
Central Texas ... to say nothing of more
than 200 local correspondentsscatteredover
the Southwest . . . and the largest local staff

reporters,
H -- writers of any newspaper in Texas,

J.f ; I In the Big SundayNews you get:

Picture Section: "THIS WEEK," Colorgravure
jfr; Magazine; a comic section In full colors; ulso the Amer--

lean Institute of I'ubllo Opinion, witb Dr. Gallup's weekly polls.

CUP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY
t

THE DALLAS NEWS,- 1

Dallas, Texas
ST

Gentlemen;' '

Herewith my remittance ...,--. ....to coersubscription to

'The Dallas News.., , monthsby mall
'

Name ,........,............,
t

1'oit Office f, ,

Bufascriptton rates; By mall, dally and Sunday, one Jear 110.00;
His months, t&M; threo months, ?.78; one month, 1.00. These

effects e only

'-

Alton

Huch
Wilks

,
3 .
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69S Jesse-- Wlnfred Henderson 12
690 Ernest Henry Brlggs 1820
697 Kyle Benton Gray S600
698 Catarlno 0. Martins 1808
699 Harvey Brlca Woolen 2278
700 Charles Edward Winger 2943
701 Lewis Benjamin Blackmon 779
702 Finis Wllburn Bug? 2432
703 Walter Rowa Verschoyle 2078
704 Johnnie David Daylong 230
705 Robert Prager 1965
700 George Hanloy Patterson 2923
707 JamesElmer Green 1846
708 Jose Uranga Lara 1180
709 EIroy Lethrldgo 0
710 Clyde Leon Butler 46
711 David Oscar Schaffnlt 2797
712 JamesMiles Smith 692
713 Wesley Granville Hamp

ton 622
714 Audlay Finis Winn 1912
715 Vandle Charles (Jack)

Boycs 90
716 Homer Mack Word 1366
717 Paul Allen Ewell 605
718 Henry Herman Stewart 2646
719 Jarvlo Flcmmlng Howard 118
720 JamesWalter Couch 834
721 Billy Leroy Brake 2781
722 Thomas Edgar Chambers 653
723 Robert Miller McCormlck 380
724 Ralph Odls White 2791
725 Hercules Joseph Agce 766
726 Walter Ernest Shultz 2508
727 Andrew Joseph Haines 624
728 Victor A. Domlnqucz 2495
780 Dwain Erwln Leonard 878
731 JamesDoris York 2883
732 Everett Young 2650
73,1 Earl Lynwood Davis 606
734 Lewis Moore Pnrker 2414
735 Bill Author Rlddlck 2881

730 Lewis J. Davidson .2756
737 Thomas Eric Wood 404
738 Dclbert Milton Bardwcll 472
739 Viran John Huddlcston 1862
740 Murlan Freddy Smith 1485
741 Jim Henry Hanks 817
742 Alva Charles Moore 148
743 Edward FinIcy"McOce 1576
744 Robert O C. FIowcis 2817
745 Farris Whctsel Nixon 1892
746 Robert Sidney Richardson 730
747 John Hcniy Park 481

748 Robert Valentine 706
749 Ira Wilburn Martin 2891

750 Covan Charlie Shultz 985
751 JamesHoward Smith 2947
752 Caleb Joshua Sullivan 60 a
753 J. P. Rutlcdgo 26t i

754 Edmond Bond 321
755 Jcsso Harper, Jr. 72
756 Luclous Ray Saunders 1230

757 Morris Hoban Connell 497
758 Samuel Ray Myers 7.1

759 Epp Harvey Wilson 37

760 Walter JacksonReed 1839

761 Ralph Bill Prather 1596

762 Daniel Irvin Boone 1810

763 Victor Durwood Wood 1412
764 Charlie Henry Busscy 240
765 John Edwin Fort, Sr. 2174

760 Hudson Larew Scott 2178
767 Charles Wcldon Lomax 1941

768 Simon Velasquez Alvarado 296
769 Richard Wendell Senter 91
770 Plo W. Subla 1986
771 Alex Roses 2911

772 LaudraAndrew Biowno 1500

773 Earl Talbot Reagan 96
774 Claud Albert Henrlcks 2823
775 Everett Edgar Atkinson 2501

776 Stanley Logan Johnson 2018
777 Caglo Oran Hunt 1990

778 Rube Robert McNew 1223

779 Frank Johnson 2061

780 John Buchanan Cox 2053
781 R. Z Smith 2404

782 Paul Estes Sweatt 2581

783 Owen Odcll Dlckeison 2587

784 Vernon Walkct 734

785 Jessie Lee Geron 783

786 Leondro L. Juaicz 838
787 John Scadron Jackson 1278
788 Charles Leroy Brigncr 2177
789 Walter Atleo Fields 2745

790 Don Adolphus Carter 1339

791 Andrew Jackson Wallace 52

792 Buford Prlncton Ledbctter 760
793 Trlnlndad Moraza Vega 297

794 David A. Hcatheiington 1945

795 Cecil L D. Kiikland 718
796 Lowndes Guy William

Hanshaw 1570

797 Clarence Walker Fryar 2143
798 Fiancls Lee Pierson 770
799 Charles Austin Frost 1164

800 Plesant Ernest Wlsdon 214

RobbersShown To
Victims In A
'Double Feature'

CHICAGO, Nov. 20 tP) They
presented,a double feature show-
ing of the "Friday Night Gang"
before a responsive audience at
the detective bureuu last night.

Everyone, with the exception of
the seven members of the cast,
was well pleased with the produc-
tion supervised by Walter Storms,
chief of detectives.

Storms said that the seven,
ranging In age from 25 to 31 years,
had robbed at least 5,000 persons
cfuring the past two years In ap-

proximately 250 Friday night tav-
ern holdups. Stormssaid that thur
far 136 persons have Identified the
men.

So many robbery victims wcro on
hand to see the seven accused men
at last night's "show-up-" that
Storms ordered two showings.
Storms said that thus fai 136 per
sons have identified the men as
the gunmen who forced them to
hand over their ' money and
Jewelry In the tavern stick-up- s

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. H. E. Godwin, Colorado
City, underwent minor surgery for
an Injured foot Tccelved during the
summer in an automobile accident,
Wednesday at the hospital.

Those dismissed Tuesday were
Peggy Ann Branham, Mis. J. B.
Gilmore and Mra. O. W. Scudday
and Infant'daughter,all of Forsan,
and Ethel Steoger, Stanton, re-

turned pome after major surgery
several days ago.

PROJECTS AUTHORIZED
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20 UP)

Authorization to begin work on 34
WPA projects. Involving expendi
tures of $697,203 In Work Projects
administration funds and J6tuv337
In funds supplied by local govern-
mental agencies, has been given
Texas district managers, Stearns
8, Tucker, deputy stateadminlstra
tor, announced here today.
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REFEREE CONVINCED OF
CTH DOWN ERROR Referee
IV. IL Frlesclt, Jr., shown nt
his desk In n Pittsburgh do-pa-rt

store, where ho Is mana-
ger of the fabrics department,
Issued n statementthat he was
convinced ho Cor-

nell a fifth down In tho Dart-
mouth game. Cornell conceded
the disputed game to Dart-
mouth, 3 to 0.

YearlingsTo

ContestPups
Big Spring's Yeorllng giidstcrs

invade Midland's Pups precinct
this afternoon in a letutn engage
ment. In their first mix-u- Mid
land downed. Big Spring.

After an upset victory over Lub-
bock's juniors last Thursday, In a
game that broke the Lubbock lads'
string of seventeen consecutivo
wins, Coach Carl Coleman's Junior
Herd is slated to have a good
chanco of repeating revenge over
the Midlandcrs

Lowell Matlock, Yearling main--
spiing who was put out of com-
petition In the Sweetwater tilt with

broken nrm, will return to the
links, thus adding to Big Spring's

prospects for a decision over tho
hosts. Still in top place as a scor
ing threat is Doyle Stewart, bono- -
ciushlng fullback

Probable Btaitlng lineup foi Big
Spring.

Dearlng and Newton, ends,
Blown and Boykin, tackles, Smith
and Mima, guards, McDonald,
ccntei , Simmons and Masscy,
halves; Matlock, quartetback ,

Stewart, fullback.

Court Term At
LamesaOpens

LAMESA, Nov. 20 (Spll No-
vember term of 106th district court
waa opened here this week by
Judge Louis B Reed.

W. W. Petteway, district cleik
and Karl Kayton, county attorney.
predicted a light term of court
Most civil matters were divorce pe
titions, 42 being the number of
such cases on file Twelve divorce
matteis were set for hearing.

Mcmbeis of the giand Jury aie
Kainest Jonea, A. S Riddle, L T
Middleton, F. E Downs, W. O,
Whitehead, M. M. Dcbham, Roy
JJavis, H Holt, J. H Robinson,
Walter H Collins, and O. R.
Bearden, foreman.

ABANDONMENT OF
DALLASCORSICANA
LINE ADVOCATED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP) -
An Intel state commeice commis
sion examiner recommended today
that the Texas Elect! Ic Railway
company be authorized to abandon
Its e line from Dallas to Cor--
sicana.Texas

The examiner said operation of
me line naa Deen conducted at a
loss for the past two years In the
event of abandonment, he added.
me inouiary territory will con
tinue to be served by a rail carrier,
in addition to services by motor
carriers.

The abandonment Is opposed by
labor organizations.

L

HdUPartyfiy
GoodLuck lii -

Deer Conquest
r

, Dr. O. T, Hall and Ills parly of
deer-hunte-rs have returned from
Mason county with a maximum de-

gree of luck, according to Dr. Hall.
Making It something" of an Intcr- -
ectlonal hunt for tho elusive buck

with one nlmrod from St. Louis
and tone from Tulsa, "Dr. Hall's
party got their share of game In a
two df threo days of searching.

Chief commissar bf tho expedi
tion was Joo Flock, who li, Dr. Hall
stated, a hunt director par excel-
lence: With a shack for bunks and
floored tents,'plus serving accom
modations for forty people, tho
trip hack U the wilds waa mado
withlrio outstanding casualties.

Members Yf the nar,ty wcro Dr.
L Li' Bake- - of StVLouis, Henry
Hoggets of1 Tulsa, Frank Hamlin
of La Porte, Dr. R.f L. Davis and
Stanley Colo of San Antonio, Ben
Caraey and PeteCarlco of Midland,
L. C. McGee, C H. Mohrle, H. A.
Malntz and Dr. Sim Driver of
Dallas.

Hunters from Big Spring were
Charles Ebcrlcy, Jed's Andrews, Dr.
G H. Wood and Norman Read. .

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

5 00 Baylor University Pro
gram.

5 30 Songs By Lowiy Kohler.
5 45 Suppor Dance Melodies.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 Here's Morgan.
6.30 Sports Spotlight.
0 45 News.
7.00 Who Are YoU7
7.15 Hymns at Twilight.
7 30 To Bo Announced.
7.45 Jimmy Dorscy Orchestra.
3 00 Songs Of Blllio Davis.
8 15 State Wide Cotton Program
8 30 Five Wlie Guys.
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9 15 Selective Service
9 20 Tho War In the Air.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10.00 News.
10.15 Goodnight.

Thursdny Morning
7 00 The Staffold Quartet
7 15 The Happy Rambler.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keck Fit To Music
8 45 Crystal Springs Ramblers
9 00 Organ Melodies
9 15 Morning Melodies.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9.45 Easy Aces.

10.00 Neighbors.
10.15 Your Gnl Sunday
10 30 Songs of Caiol Lclghton
10 45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung.
11 00 News.

Dr. Amos R Wood.
11:10 Musical Intel lude.
11:15 School Forum.
11.30 "11:30 Inc."

ThursdayAfternoon
12 00 Slngin' Sam
12.15 Curbstone Repoiter.
12.30 All Request'Piogram
1.00 Cedilc Foster, Commentator
1 15 Mark Love and Piano.
1 30 School of the Air.
1 45 Football- - Big Spilng va.

Swcctwatci
4 45 American Family Robinson.

Thursday Evening
5 00 News
5 05 Paul Pcndaivis Orchestra
5 15 Campus Notes
5 30 Sunset Reveries
5 45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Ji
6 15 Brook Haven Trio.
6 30 Spoits Spotlight
6 45 News
7 00 Football Piedictlons
7.15 Facing tho Facts
7 30 In Chicago Tonight.
8 00 Roger Busfield Views the

Capitol Scene.
Arthur Mann. London.

8.25 Musical Interlude
8 30 Sinfonletta, Alfied Wallen-stei-

9.00 Raymond Giam Swing.
9.15 News.

Raymond Scott Orchestra.
9:30 To Be Announced
9:45 Chicago Symphony Orche-

stra
10 00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

ANNOUNCEMENT.
.1. O. Johiinseii, Texas A&M College graduate of lundscape
architecture,announces purchase of Ross Nurserj und the open-
ing of office nt 1104 East Third Street Hereafter this business
will be known us WESTERN NURSERY COMPANY.

Sir. Joluinsen offers his servient to those who contemplate home
beautlflcatlon. Improvement of land for sale, development or
revision of largo or small estates,parks, public squares, pluy
grounds, surroundingsof factories, hospital und other public,
seml-publl- o and prlvute buildings ... He will consult ulth own-
ers, architects,engineers und others concerning the placing of
the gradingof surfaces, and the treatmentof old and new prob-
lems.

Ills services are offered where the appearance is worth consid-
eration, whetherin the arrangementof the landscape, or of the
objects upon It He will consult with the clients making a pre-

liminary report suggesting the most suitable method of pro-

cedure.

Preliminary pUns or sketches are then presented with explana-
tion, and when they are approved tho finished general plan fol-

lows. Tho general plan may then be staked out by a surveyor
and carried forward by day work or by the month, by a quails
fled superintendent,but best results are seldom obtained, un-

less at leastoccasional advice on the ground from the landscape
urchltect Is obtained. If, the work can be carried out under a
qualified superintendentvery few plans will be required. If the
work Is to be done by contract,working plans und specifications
will be necessary.

Professional charges are lo be had upon application bystating
nature of the work and theservices or advice required. If de-

sired, a preliminary visit will be made for a fee agreed U(lon In
"

advance. '
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Jarrin'John
StokesBoilers
ForLastRun
ny felk n. Mcknight

COLLEGE 8TATION, Nov. 20,
UP) Old No. 39 has on moro of
flclal "run" to make.

On Thanksgiving Day (the old
fashioned one, Nov. 28) the big
expressS-Jo-hn Alee Klmbrough,
throttle man and full
back of the Texas Aggies rattles
tho rails for the last time In South-
west conference play,

Big Jnwn leads tills Aggies
ngitlnst University of Texas nt
Austin In a gamo that means ev-

il vr thing second succmsho
Southwest conference title, possi-
ble Rosn Bowl hid, second
straight unbeaten season, twen-
tieth consecutivo triumph, nnd
first lctory ocr nn old Texas
foo In Austin slnco 1921.
Near tho Bhowdown, Klmbrouch,

tho d Haskell hurricane
who rates as tho most devastating
individual in conference history,
Is stoking the boilers to record
neat lor mis one.

iho big man, a hulking Riant
who has been floored only onco in
threo years play, will be shutting
down an nmaaing career Really,
It has lasted only two years, for
ho didn't blossom until late in his
sophomore cor

Statisticianswho dug around for
tho football biogtaphy of thli
handsome, 22 year old West Texan
who holds a Cadet captaincy at A.
& M. and is thinking moio of rcg--
uinr duty in the army upon gtnd
uation than service as a profes
sional footballer at a fabulous sol
ary, cartle up with figures that
make the ordinary man shudder,

In 26 varsity football games, 10
of them tho paat two seasons nnd
only spotted service in the other
se en, this man has canled the
ball 377 times

By his famed butting, diving,
plunging and shouldeilng ho has
guinea 1,05 yards for an aver
age of 4.21 yards per carry.

Furtheimoie, he has scored 23
touchdowns for 138 points, twice
leading tho Southwest confcienco
point makers.

Essentially a line ilppcr, but
feared for his speed that shakes
him loose around tho ends as
witness his inci edible show in tho
Sugar Bowl last New Year's Day
Jarrin' JaWn has Rotten .downfield
to get under 25 passesfor 205 yards

or 8 20 yards average
Only the 1939 and '40 records aio

available for his pass interceptions,
hut in two seasons he has stolen
11 for 192 yards In returns 01 an
aernge of 17 40 yatds. Also, he
hns biought back five punts for
1ZU yards, 01 23 2 yards per re-

turn. Six kickoffs havo sailed to
him, foi an average runback of
29 84 yards

Flax grows wild In western Asia.

CALVERTS

talk town
what Calvert'sexclusive
method ProtectiveBlend-

ing does quality
this great whiskey. Why

Daily Herald
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Zale BattersDown
Freddie Apostoli

SEATTLE, Nov. 20. UP

"A Z" boys, Freddlo Apostoli
Tony Zale, fistle

gamut A to Z In, a 'crowd
pleasing hair-rais- night In

which scored threo knock'
downs a decision
before a near-capaci-ty houie.

It a non-tltl- o affair1,
Zalo's N. B. A. middleweight
championship at stake,
weighed 161 Apostoli 3--4.

Those to sea whether
Apostoli, one-tim- e

meddlewelght champion,
was washed saw h grnnd battlo
by Francisco Italian al
though ho quite a lacing,
Freddlo an early lead,

In tho mlddlo rounds,
to take, ninth was

winning tound
floored seconds beforo
the

Iiulimuipolifl Hires
Wndc KilHfrr Again

INDIANAPOLIS, 20. WP
Wado (Red) Klllcfer, piloted

Indianapolis Ammlcnn associa-
tion to 1937, bo

In the Indians' managerial

appointment was announced
night coincident
of Mnnagcr Jewel to be
coach of Cincinnati Reds,

National league world champ-Ion-s.
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PROTECTIVE BLENDINl
protectsthe flavor and good taste

of CalvertWhiskey
try Calvert in your nextcock-

tail or highball and see for
how muchit addsto

your drinking enjoyment
MAVajtl

Clear heads ccuar-heabe-b buyers)

c,uro" Calvert

j.

ShortFnirds

Tie Up Rodeo
At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Nov. M. (A

The rodeo wits' sat
standstill today While cowboy wJ
came here to compete awaited i
forts of the nanagementta mmm
funds guaranteeingpurses the MaA

of the week.
The cowboys refused to go 4k

lost night when they were teM
money for the second day nky-tot- f

was not available. "
The cowboy ultimatum, was)

yesterdayby Tom Hogait,
the Tulsa, Okla.i bulldogger1 wtatf
serves as, representative of Hi
Cowboy Turtles' association at tM
show here. ' '

T. E. Robertson of Mountain
Home, Ark, tho rodeo preduew.
waa still hopeful of h SQttwW
with tho cowboys until show' thwe
last night.

When the show time came, tho
audlenco sat In the "NY"' Rogers
Memorial coliseum for an hoar
while Robertson pleaded with tho
cowboys to put on "a free shawV

Finally at 9:15, tho'horso show
classes were put on nnd at 0:30 the
announcer broke In with tho state-
ment that there would bo "no nt
dco tonight, but thcro positively
will be tomorrow night and every
night through Sunday."
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What can Texa actually afford In th war
at W state taxea?

IHecusslng that queallon, the lax latter of
ilM !fcast Texas chamber of comtrierce first ha
ontethlng to aay on the matter of paying for

the defense program:
"How foolishly We talk about getting 'free

mhy' from Washington. How Ignorant we are
by assuming that what Washington ipendi In

-- some miraculous way doesn't cost us anything.
How atupid are those, Who say that only the rich
.pay federal taxes.

' "The small Independent Texas trucker-mercha-nt

with incredible toll ekes out an existence
for his family and himself. He bears a propor-
tionately heavier federal tax load than the weal
thy families of the state. It Is he and million
like him' In the middle and low Income brackets

- who must pay for the big end of national de-

fense. It Is they who have paid for the big end
Of pur recovery and relief program.

"Suppose we ptlt off pay day and meet our
Whirlwind spending with a moderate Increase In
federal (axes. Then we shall run up our national
debt far above the present astronomical figure
of 111,009,000,000.A national debt of at least

with seven years Is expected by more

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Note on Orelntal hygiene:
According to word received here, the Japan-

ese government has altered its rules and regu-
lations and the people hereafterwill be allowed
only one cotton towel a yenr Instead of one every
three years, as previously.

The new regulations. It Is reported, came as
the result of widespread complaint. When the

'" rule was Invoked, the Jap-
anese, at their dally ablutions, had to use "er-

satz" towels. The cotton was needed for war
materials. This might have been all right had
not the towels had a way of dissolving Into moist
nothingness. Hence the complaints and hence the
new ruling and a permit for each Japaneseto
hae one cotton towel a year

i Note An absentee-vote-r

Allcuu Hum uiiiui inn itii" ub mat urn (iicbiucii- -

tlal election ballots of that state are printed un--
' dcr specifications of law, the candidates names

t appearing In alphobctical order Just under the
name of the party California's national ballot
for the recent election, he says, ran like this:
Prohibition Roger W. Babson; Communist Earl
Browder; Progressive Norman Thomas; Demo-
cratic Franklin D. Roosevelt, and Townsend- -
Republican Wendell L. Wlllkle

t Ditto Note At one midwestcrn city where
the Wlllkle train stopped, two prankish news--y

paper men climbed on a truck with the five-- ,;

piece brass band that was supposed to provide
incidental music for the speech-makin- g After a

'' lot of preliminary, gracious insinuation, the
"'jokesters prevailed upon the band to play a re--
quest number. The timing was perfect. Just as

, Mr. Wlllkle made his appearance, the band blared
for tho request, "Happy Days Are Here Again "

Man who luaghed heartiest at being Introduced

Man About Manhattan-
NEW YORK In a recent

this departmentwas asked to vote on its per-
sonal cprcfcrences for the best actors, singers,

H announcers, comedians, commentatorsand pro--
grams on the air.

On the that some of you may be
in our preferences In other fields, we

have broadened thoquestionnaire to include those
novelists, short story writers, biographers, danc--

ers,a(;tors, playwrights, composers and others in
public life who have contributed hugely to our
enjoyment of liing and of laughter. Here they
are;

i? Best novelist, Sinclair Lewis . In our opln--

, Ion ''Arrowsmith" in tne finest novel written in
f the last 25 years . . Best reportersof the Revo--
, lutlonary War era, John Hyde Preston ("1776"),

Kenneth Roberts ("Northwest Passage," etc ), F.
rVan Vyck Mason ("Three Harbors," "Stare on
i the Sea") . . Ablest biographers of great Amerl- -

, cons. Dr. Douglas Southall Freeman ("It. E.
Lee"), Carl Sandburg ("Lincoln the Prairie
years" and "Lincoln the War Years").

Finest living American poet, Steven Vincent
Benet ("John Brown's Body ') Best writer of

.short stories dealing with the Civil War period,
Capt, John W Thomason, Jr. . . Most lucid
writer on any subject, W. Somerset Maugham . .

BeiT authors of sea adventure, Nordhoff and
Hall ("the Bounty Trlology") . Most astonishi-
ng" "true confession" Ely Culberson's autobio-
graphy, The""StrangeLives of One Man."

Ablest playwrights, Eugene O'Neill ("Strange
" 'Interlude," etc.) and Robert E. Sherwood ("Abe

Lincoln In Illinois," "There Shall Be No Night."

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOO- D- "ESCAPE " Screenplay by

Arch Oboler and Marguerite Roberts from the
Ethel; Vance novel. Directed by Mervyn LeRoy.
Principals; Norma Shearer, Robert Taylor, Con-'ru-d

"Veldt, Nazlmovu, Felix Bressart,Albert n,

Philip Doin, Bonita Granville.
Here is effective use of Germany as setting

for a film adventure capitalizing both on sus-
pense and on psychological quirks of human
minds dominated by the nail system.

Emma Hitter, once famous actress (Nazimo-va- ).

Is a, concentrationcamp prisoner. From
America comes her son Mark Preyslng (Taylor)
to fnd her. Hurling himself against official
blank walls of secrecy,and confronted at all turn
by the fear of ordinary citizens to whom be ap-
peals, he 'meets Countess Von Treck (Shearer).

'She is widow who listens sym-
pathetically but maintains a selfish silence.

Not from her, but from a young nazi doctor
(Dorn) he receives Information that sends him
on a daring rescue mission. When he succeeds
efainsl odds, the Countess again

H forced to decide whether to help at her own
risk or to turn against him This time she doe
the human thing. She hides the fugitives In her
efcetle where! the nazl general (Veldt) 1 a fre-ejue-

caller. In the end. In love with Mark, she
fl the general In order to cover the final

aeap)
Here are interesting characters, although

hc tig Spring Herald
fpfB, i
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.Can W Afford Naw Taxti?

gloomy prophets. Carrying charge on suoh ar
mountainrang of debt at but 2 per cent would
be $1,000,000,000a yeah"

Tit East Texas chambergoes aheadto point
out' that at the coming session of the Texas
legislature there will be numerous proposals for
Increased state expenditures, and comments:

"What Texas can afford In the next legis-

lature should be considered In the light of (1)
the necessity for enormous expenditures on the
part of Texas people for national defense; (2)
Increases In State of Texas, expenditure from

84,SO0.0OO In fiscal 1829 to $161,300,000 In fiscal
1039; (3) Income for the people of Texas at ap-

proximately $2,600,000,000 as compared! with
actuual In 1920, although Texae pop-

ulation Increased 10.2 per cent from 1930 to
1010"

Those r Important facts. They certainly
ought to be given the most careful consideration
by those who are advocating a heavy Increase
In the state tax burden now borne by the peo-

ple of Texas. It ha become fundamentalpatriot-
ism to hold down to the lowest possible point the
total tax load of the people. That means econ-
omies must be effected In the conduct of state
and local governments.

By Jack Stinnett

with Roosevelt's old campaign song: Wendell L.
Wlllkle.

Musician's Dilemma Mote: The departmentof
commerce hasJust added two more to Its rapidly
growing list of problems created by our

trade. The imports of harmonicas and
accordions have struck a decidedly sour note. It
seems that before the war most of our "mouth
harps' came from Germany. In an eight-mont- h

period since the war started, harmonica Imports
dropped from 6,G11,348 to 1,953,480.BUT, of those
pre-w-ar Imports, 5,100,138 harmonicas came from
Germany, while Bince, we have receivedonly 226,-18- 3.

Most of the difference was made up by trip3
ling our Imports from Japanto 1,000,000 and get-
ting another100,000 from China and Switzerland.

The accordion and concertina business wasn't
so bad for a while, but it's getting rapidly worse.
Imports of piano accordions with less than 120

bass keys dropped 65 per cent In the period re-

viewed to 8,306 but Italy supplied more than
7,000 of these Italy also supplied more than
11,000 of the 12,000 accordions with more than 120

bass keys which were Imported In the eight-mont- h

period. That was before Italy was in the
war.

It begins to look as If there is a good open-
ing in the harmonica and accordion business
over here.

Modernlzation-of-Law- s Note: The statute
books of the United Statescarry laws forbidding
either the photographic reproduction of coins
or stamps, except in the case, respectively, of
numismatic (coin) and philatelic (stamp) Jour-
nals. In order to publicize their wares properly
the treasury department,on the one hand, and
the postoffice department on the other ruled
that all newspapers are numismatic and phila-
telic Journals.

By Goorgo Tuckor

etc.) . . Most Interesting student, raconteurand
writer on the subject of the theatie, Alexander
Woollcott . .

Cleanest musical hit on Broadway, Ed Wynn's
"Boys and Girls Together " . . Raciest hit on
Broadway, 'PanamaHattie " . . Oldest musical
hit on Broadway, "Cabin in the Sky " . . Best
husband and wife acting team in the theatre,
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne . . Best act-

ress on the stage, Helen Haes . Best women
radio singers of serious music, Margaiet Speaks
and Marlon Anderson . . Best male singers of
serious music, Jan Peerce and Paul Robeson
Best girl singers of popular music, Ginny Simms
and Maxlne Sullvan Best male singers of pop
ular music. Jack Leonard, Frank Sinatra, Hairy
Babbett.

Ablest arranger, Larry Clinton . Best quiz
program. Information Please . . Favorite expert
from Information Please boaid of experts, Frank-
lin P Adams . Best announcei, Ben Graur . .

Beat comedian, Jack Benny . Man who has done
most for popular music in this countr, Irving
Berlin . . Best comedy danceis on Broadwuj,
Paul and Grace Hartman Best male dancer,
Paul Draper.

Best creators of comedy and farce drama,
George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart . Best "coon
shouter" on Broadway, Sophie Tucker . Moat
beloved sports figure. Jack Dempsey. . Host
finished orator, Franklin Delano Roosevelt

These are our favorites It would be a less
Interesting world If they hadn't come along,
wouldn't If

Robbin Coons

Mark often seems a trifle slow at "catching on,"
and Emma Rltter does little but suffer. Veldt's
general is a keenly etched study, and newcomer
Dorn, as the doctor with a spark of conscience,
is arresting. Shearer and Taylor, too, hit some
high spots.

The background, sinister and ever threaten-
ing, is pictured with a minimum ot physical
brutality

"The Mark of Zorro," Screenplay by John
Talntor Foote. Directed by Rouben Mamoulian.
Principals: Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell, Basil
Rathbone, Gale Sondergaard. Eugene Pallette,J.
Edward Bromberg, Montagu Love, Janet Beecher.

In old Spanish Los Angeles, dashing Diego
arrives from Madrid to learn his father has been
ousted as alcalde and thepeons and caballeros
ore being oppressed by .the successor. So you
know what he does,don't you? He pretends to be
an idle fop, to his vigorous old father's shame,
but at night gallops about the countryside in
cloak and mask andplays Robin Hood.

He's an agile, dextrous fellow, this oppression-hatin-g

Zorro, and Tyrone does well by him. Dar-
nell gets prettier, anfl Pallette as the padre hauls
In the laughs.

There's good chase stuff, with Ty not quit
a acrobatic as the late Doug Fairbanks In the
same role, but very good Indeed In a spectacular
duel with Rathbone.
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Th HtraWi lW ft.
Lynn staredat him. Th Print

still rulesn
Hi bowed. "Loner lira (he

Prlno.
Then X bay "stepped into a

trap' she ald slowly to Tmu.
TMre 1 no trap."

"You let yourself b bound and
held prisoner to deoelv ma ther
in the gorge."

"No to deceive you, Lynn." HI
voice wis troubled. "How can I
explain T It seemed important to
you to enter Delun of your own
frea will, I wished to giva you
that privilege."

Sha stood ther looking at him
helplessly, awed and overcome be-
fore such oolossal singleness of
purpose, andwondering If, perhaps,
sha had been wrong in resisting
thl thing that obsessed him ao
completely. HI vole dropped to
on inexpressiDiy tender ton.

'I wished to show, in tha only
way permbuable, my lova for you."

At hi words, a strange thing
nappened to Lynn. A light seemed
to snine from within her, llluml
nattng both her mind and her
surroundings a If she had come
into a new and unexplored world
or human exporlence. She lifted
her face in enchantment, feeling
that sense of utter abandon which
is liberation. At that moment, if
never before, she knew what It
was to be a goddess incarnate.

"You win, Tcmu, I surrender. I
don't understand but this thine
Is too much for me. Your wish Is
my wish, your loyalty, my loyal
ty. Load me to your Prince."

Ho had drawn closer to her, his
eyes luminous. She wished ho
would take her hands and hold
them tight. He did so, his own
hands trembling. 8hc felt the re-
straint he clamped down on him-
self to keep from taking her Into
his arms. It was a moment before
ho could speak and then ho said:

"Lynn dear, this thing is biircer
than either of us." He lifted her
hands and kissed the palms, first
one and then the other. She stared
at them perplexedly.

lemu! Such on odd pain run-
ning through my hands'" She
paused. "And through my heart'
What does It mean'"

"You are ready to meet the
Prince?"

"I am ready," she agreed He
hesitated.

"There is something else to tell
you, Lynn You have gone through
part of the Chinese wedding cere-
mony. You have presented the
apple, symbol of peace. You have
passed the orchid door. But un-
less you join In the cup ceremony
the marriage will not be complet-
ed The choice is yours. The
Prince is waiting. Come with
me."

New Life
He turned and opened a door

and she preceded him. Time bad

Th RoadTo ShaniLun
t I Mrtrangetf abangeel Hf awing, She

Hired each moment a a. lifetime
of enaulsitefeeling and awareness

alert to her unity with TemU and
all hi meaning hi oountry, nil
people, hit duties. jthey walked slowly through sev
eral apaclou) room furnished in
tha American atyl. In on cham-
ber Lynn' whit velvet dress lay
preadon a bed beside a table con-

taining white Jade bowl of
violets.

"In oas you wish to wear it thl
evening." Temu said, and opened
a door Into . long arcadedbalcony
overlooking the palace ground.

As they walked along aha sud
denly stopped and tard down
Into the garden below. "Bher--
dock!" she exclaimed in a startled
vole. Sherdock Fuyeh tat on a
marble bench beside a willow pool
telllns hi bead.' "Then h did
not die on the desert"

"No," said Temtl, "ha did not die
on the desert That ceremony was
his way of escaping from your
brother. Chin Pak helped him car
ry it out"

Alter a moment Lvna. lauahed
softly. 'Th gay old decelverl He
even invited m to b hi mother
In hi neat Incarnation." '

Ther entered a. tarn un room
In on ot the tower of the palaoe,
Lynn paused and sated abouther.
"It look familiar,", she said y,

"a if I'd been her be-

fore. I It the replecaof some fa-
mous, room I might )iav visited T"

"There Is no other room Ilk it"
She walked aoro to on of the

great, wide window. He followed
and stood at her shoulder.

her "Myl-- H gently.
tllao tree!" She swayed a. bit and
he slipped an arm around her.

"Temu," ah ''I told you
my dreamand you set the ttage."

"The tower wa her and the
tree wa here, I aasur you, Lynn.
Can't It seem to you.that
somehow, we have stood her be-
fore T"

"If I turn will you disappear?"
sh asked wistfully.

"Neither I nor you thl time. Try
It and see.

Sh turned in hi arm. That

Trailer Tintypes
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tens of quUlt Mlt fe had
felt in her visions, that mm of
rlBhtness. ' of being wher she
ought to be flooded he aomelouc
nei. .

Sh rued deeply into hi eyes
and with a little gesture of won-

dermentput her hand to the tides
of his fan.

Presently torn obsour
ation in her mind caused her to
rals her head and ask, "I the
lltao tree the Prince of Bhanl
LunT"

Final Surprise
Lynn oaught breath. laughed "Tara Lynn,,

accused,

possible

APOUT

associ

I am the Prince, Roger Cornwall,
the missionary's son. you mignt
hav known I could not let any one
else bring you across the desert,"

"Ttimu, if you knew this filing
wa true of you and me, why
didn't you tell me so in the first
Dlace?"

Tou Vrere not'ready to be told,"
he said ruefully. "I had fancied
that you would be prepared! that
the Instant,qur eye met, you would
realize that indeed, you belong to
m and I to you. Tou would fall
into my arms. But you cam to
my house In Pal Shu as a stranger.
Tou distrustedme and doubted my
Intention. Your brother had de-

ceived you and put me in a diffi
cult position. I could not tell you
anything. I could only bring' you
here and let you see for yourself."

Her hands had dropped to his
shoulders. She drew back In mock
seriousness.

'I had forgotten, milord. I have
a report to make to the Prince of
Shanl Lun."

He drew himself up in mock
solemnity. "We are listening."

"It concerns, the soldier, Tcmu
Darin."

The prince nodded gravely. "My
representativea loyal subject."

"So I had thought" she
paused, "but now I see that he
made love to me on the Journey
across the desert by every look.
every gesture, every indirect word
he uttered.

The Prince frowned ferociously.
"The scoundrel! We shall be
head him at once."

They broke out laughing and he
drew her Into his arms again.
"You shall have ten thousand hus
bands," he declared. "I promise
to be a new man every day of our
lives." He lifted her chin and
kissed her slowly. The sound of
distant cheering came to their
ears. They listened and smiled at
each other.

"The people are rejoicing in this
hour of ours," he said. "We shall
be undisturbed until morning when
the Princess Mother will como and
Inquire If you are content with me.
It is the custom in China where a
bride, having known no previous
wooing, is placed In the arms of "a

stranger." He took her hand In
his and drew a ring from the big
cuff on his sleeve. It was the pearl
cluster In the dragon setting.

py fllta rrHrnrwf iTaflH-J-fl

To) tn With love," ta aeii, '

placing-- th ring on her finger, It
had been eut to fit.

Her eyee met hi, rmlllnsr ten
derly. "My motto ha been ful-

filled, ah Bald "Thro Joyou

reason you, me, the ring." .
They turned once more to m

Iree, giving themselve to th jjpell
of It beauty andpromise, the past
and future mad present.

Tcmu pressed a bell ana an at--
tendant nnocared carrying th
golden chalice of the wedding cere-- '
mony. Twin cup lied 'togetherby
It red and yellow, ribbon, filled
With rice wine of good fortune and
happiness. Without untying th
ribbon or spilling th content,they --

'exchanged cup according to the
ancient ritual and drank to each
other the pledge of love", having
come to the end of Xii deserfrdad
to Shanl Lun. ' ' IT"

Tho EndV , tt
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AUTO LOANS

S Mliinte Service
Seo par Bargain la

Csod Car!
TAYLOR EMERSON

..tOAN.CO.
.JUOl.'West 3rd

yviaFor
irli D'S

"fcFr
LOWEST RATES IN

WEST TEXAS

Ant 'Real Estate

LOANS
Seo us for theso low rates:

6-- Year Loons
$1600-9200- 0 a
$2000-5300- 0 5H
$300O-JC0O-0 8
$6000 or more 4H9&

(Real Estate loons within city
limits only minimum loon
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
rhono 1230

.4Say-- You Saw It In The Ueraldl

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!

103 W. 3rd STREET
1 -- 9 1

rr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: Woman's snakeakin trtirse:
reward. Grayson Meade, Camp
uoieman.

Personals
CONSULT Eeteha ttio Reader; 703

East Third! next door to Car--
per Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAyEL, snare expensef Cars

knd passengers to all points
dally! list yourxar with us.'Dig

' Sirring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry. Phone 1042.

Pnbllo Notices T
Beri It. Davis A Company '

Accountants Auditors--
$17 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO.

Rlx Farnllur Exchange, 401 E
Second.

WANTED good used furniture.
highest cash price paid. WE
MAKE MATTRESSE& All work
guaranteed.CrcoUl Furniture A
Mattress Co, Rear 710 EL 3rd,
mono uux

THE UNDERSIGNED here
by gives notice that he is
an applicant for a phar
macist's medicinal permit
to dispense whiskey from
the Texas Liquor Control
Board at Austin, Texas, as
defined in II.B. 77 Second
Called Session of the 44th
Legislature. Signed: Walk-
er Camp Pharmacy, D.
Wcathcrly, Owner, 1215
West 3rd Street.

THE UNDERSIGNED here-
by gives notice that ho is
an applicant for a phar-
macist's medicinal permit
to dispense whiskey from
the Texas Liquor Control
Board at Austin, Texas, as
defined in U.B. 77 Second
Called Sessionof 44th Leg-
islature. Signed: Pinkie's
Drug, Tom Rodcn, owner,
1414 East 3rd.

Woman's Column

HAVE your tur coat remodeled,
rcstyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing' and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, COS T,nnraster, Phone
818.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

$0.00 permanent, $4;. $5 perma
ncnts, $3 or $2 for $B; $3 perma
'nents. S2! nlsn rhrnner nnrtrtn.
ncnts; plain shampoo and set,
ouc, wivi rinse uucj manicure,
33c. BroWnsfleld Beauty Bhop,
uu uwci ouo.

SPECIALS $T oil pormanents
$3.50 or 3 for $4: S3 oil norma--
ncnts. $3 nnd" $1.50 cermancnts:
shampoo and set'-COc- ; lash and
br6w dye, 35cv Vanity Beauty
onop, am in. xnu, JrTXno-120-.

EMPLQXMENT
Help Wanted Male

AGENTS WantcL LlOcral commla--
biuu yu s"B9 Ufa or iamuy
Bxohn nolleles fmm HKn in tinrwv
For further particulars, write
rsoraer ucaio L.110 ins. wi, liox
inn, can Antonio, Texas.

SDC men 18 to 30 needed for air--
piano construction: short train
ing course qualifies you for fac
tory . Job;, enrollment fco only
wo, oaianco alter employment
See J. CCaublo;-Crawford- . Hotel
Friday andSaturday,Nov. 22 and
ajrii 'oniy

WANTED 'married man to ocerate
tractor and do.farm work. John
Watson, Colorado City, Route L

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

GAS range, electric rcfrigcratoi
and other furnlturo for snlo. J.
B. Sloan Warehouse, 100 Nolan
direct.

Livestock
A old Jersey mllli cow fresh

now; J35; nlso 1039 cooker, prac-
tically new ror $9.00. R. H. Mil-
ler, Sand Springs, Rt 1, Big
spring.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save M; truck delivery; wrlto
f6r catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills Avlnger, Texas.

Wo can give you a completed Job
on anything needed to make
your home morp attractlvo or
comfortable. Including tho fi-
nancing. Paymentson labor nnd
materialas low as SO per month.
no mortgage or red tape.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1333
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or vi coin rurnlsncd apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono SI.

THREE - room furnished apart--
ment; bills paid; 1011 Main
Phono 1482.

tf' "II -- MMMHMMM -

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertconl U lne, 8 tin minimum: Each sucofsajvi
Insertion) 4o tin. '

Weekly rate $1 for B line minimum) 3a per line per Issue,
over 6 lines. ,

Monthly rate! $1 per line, no chapg In copy.
Readers!. lOo per line, per Issue.,
Card of thanks, So per line.
Whit spac soma as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate. ,
Capital letter' lines double rate.
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FOR KENT
Apartments

NICE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; newly decorated; private
Daui; ail diiis paid..,mono 1432.
Apply ill worm Nolan.

THREE room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couplo
only 600 N. W. 8th. SeeRoss Boy--
Kin, Phono 1074.

TWO 3 --.room furnished apart-
ments; private bath; ;Frlgldalre;
first and second floor; suitable
for 3 people; close In; bills paid.
uuo Mam, Phone 1020.

cujv-roo- m houso or will rent as
two apartments; one furnished
and ono unfurnished;403 E. 2nd.
Apply 1010 Scurry, Phono 1603.

TWO LARGE room unfurnished
apartment; $8.00 per month; lo-

cated COO Galveston. Seo J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 6th.

UNFURNISHED apartment; thrco
rooms and bath; near high
school. Apply 910 Runnels. Phone
1130--

A LARGE roomy furnished
apartment for a couple; private
Dam; garage; water furnished
Call at 1703 East 17th or phone
(BO.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgidairo; bills paid; one block
from bus line. 005 E. 10th Street

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage- no children or pets. Call
1383, Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E
12th.

TWO or unfurnished apart
ment; Dills paid; no children; 604
E. 3rd. Phone 1448.

TWO or apartment, fur-
nished; bills paid; electric re-

frigeration; $23 per month. 701
Nolan.
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FOR RENT
Gorago Apartments

FURNISHRx? . room garage
apartment; private bath; now
mattresses; $4.00 week; water
paid. 402 State St.

THREE-roo- garage
apartment; 702 Johnson.
508- Johnson.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; lights and water furnish-
ed 804 Main; also unfurnished
apartment, 10th and Scurry;
Phono 82.

FURNISHED garage apartmont
for couple; 1008 Gregg.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;

gnrago. 710 West Park In Ed-
wards Heights. Phono 1180.

NEWLY furnished bedroom;
tra bath. 704 Johnson.

ONE largo room for light house-
keeping or bedroom. 411 John
son.

NICELY furnished ad--
Joining Dath; In new home; pri
vate entrance; rent reasonable;
1000 Wood.

8IX-roo- m house, furnished or un--
lurnisnea; near Government Ex
pcrimentai farm, $22.50 month;
also furnished apart-
ment house, 802 E. 3rd, $40
month. Seo Clyde Miller.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
can jars. KODinson at 070.

apartment house and
unfurnished apartments, 1000
Nolan. Phone 1371-- Mrs. Hart--
man.

TWO-roo- furnished house; bills
paiaj no small children; 1202
Gregg St
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TRADE NOW

No need to drive a car that
is likely to cause trouble and
expense In n dozen different
ways when we have so many
good used cars that can be
bought on the easiest kind
of terms. Trada us your old
xor NOWl .

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO. 1

424 East 3rd Phono 37

T r .
.

II
MAYTAG

As low as ,.$s down

and $8 per mo.

Tlior Washer thin pn
like new pl9.uU
B. ShcrrodSupply Co.

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE room unfurnished hmim.
1211 Wood street. Call Cowden
InsuranceAgency. Phone 611.

NICELY furnished houso; four
rooms, sleeping porch and bath;
garngo; located 500 Runnels
Phono 1100--J or call 705 Runnels

THREE-roo- house, furnished oi
unfurnished. Inquire 1902 Scurry
Phone 4G2.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; also lurnlshed garage
apartmentwith prlvato bath and
garage. 607 East 17th. Phone
340.

ONE neatly furnished
south apartment; Frlgldalre;
private bath; Inqulro at 1003 or
1211 Main, or Phono 1309.

Rooms & Board
THREE-roo- m and bath furnished

duplex apartment at 1211 Run-
nels. New and bath un
furnUhcd duplex apartment at
1402 Main. Call J. B. Collins,
Phono 802.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD frame houso; in-

sulated andnewly painted; prlco
$2,050; located at 014 Dallas. See
Bill Tata at Tate & Brlstow's
Offlco In Petroleum Bldg.

A TEN room furnished houso; al-

so a unfurnishedcottage.
Apply 110 Goliad, Phone 348.

THREE-roo- m house in good con-
dition and full slzo lot at a bar
gain; also 2 vacant lots. See W
A. Sheets, 1711 Johnson, Phone
11K2.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS, blocks, 5 to 40 acres;water,

lights, gas available. Seo J. D.
Wright, 2 miles west.

Forms & Ranches
FOR SALE: Improved 200 aero

farm, Martin county; ten miles
north Stanton, on highway, mod
ern conveniences, school bus;
V4 minerals reserved; terms.
Vornon Hhggerton, Lcnorah,
icxas.

100 or 200 acre farm for cash
lease; also oil rango tor
sale cheap; plenty of good tur-
keys; also 420 acres grass; mile
south or Lees Store, T. A. Bade,
Rt 2, Box 07.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1039 3--4 ton special Chevrolet
pick-u-p In first class condition
with heater, radio, dual horns.
Apply at 108 N. Nolan.

Trucks
FOR SALE 1035 Chevrolet short

wheel boso truck, $100 cash; also
1932 Chevrolet sedan, $70 cash.
Apply 203 Young Street.

NAZI CHRISTIAN
INTERPRETATION
IS REFUTED

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 20. (A1)

The Vatican radio has contradicted I

a Spanish newspaper article which.
It said, attributed Christian prin
ciples to German national social-Ism-

The Vatican broadcaster said
yesterday the newspaper Alcazar
referred to nazlsm as a religious
movement of Christian character..

"Firstly, this statement mani
festly contradicts the bulk of nazi
literature which, during the post
eight years, with unparalleled
power and Ingenuity, has attacked
religion and the Cathlloc church,"
the Broadcaster asserted.

It has been estimated 9,000
earthquakesoccur annually.
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FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- V

JPLAN "

We are ready for you NOWl
Start your Xmas buying to-
day, havo the gifts for all
your family paid for befor
Xmos and nvpld the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
havo to be paid aftgr tho
holidays. Let the Firestone
Lay-Aw- make this possible
for you. Coma In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge..
Flrcstono Auto Supply

& Scrvico Stores
BOB E. 3rd Telephone 103

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Itoehler Light TlanU
Blagnetoes, Armatures, Motor.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearing

408 C. Third Telephon StS

High SchoolTo
Publish Annual

Despite talk of dropping publica
tion of El Rodeo, the Big Spring
high school yearbook, Wayno Mat-thow-s,

sponsor and advisor for tho
annual, has worked out a plan
whereby students will get their
books a dollar cheaper.

Two pictures, a portrait and a
snapshotwill be mado for every
teacher and studont in school at
no cost to them, students will be
allowed to pay for their annuals
In ten, twcnty-flv- o of fifty cent
payments.

Instead of the usual 128 paee
book the 1940 El Rodeo will con-
tain 152 pages for $2.50 rather
than tho former prlco $3.50.

Matthews explained that mass
production made It possible for
students to get the book and 350
copies hove alreadybeen sold.

FrenchWounded

ReturnedHome
GENEVA, Nov. 20. OP) On the

scuffed plush seatsof second-clas- s
railway coaches, a melancholy car
avan of France's .!

passed through Geneva today,
bound from German prison hospi-
tals to their conquered homeland.

I here were 330 of them, the Ice--
less, the armless, the sightless and
the sick, but thoy lifted a thin
hall, "vivo la Franco!" and acaln.

Vive la Puisse!" as Swiss relief
organizations fed and comforted
them.

There were tears In many an
eye and some of the men wrecked
by war stretched in silent wretch-
edness on the coach scats.

It was the fifth trolnload of
wounded and sick French soldlcis
released by the Germans to be
routed homo through Switzerland
In the cure of the Red Cios and
tho Swiss army. Four thousand
men now have returned to France
but thousands more remain to be
repatriated.
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LOANS
To Salaried Peqple

$5.00antJ.U;
W

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly CtonfidentfeT
Low Rates Quick '

w Service .. ,
w

Your Own Repay-- M
w ment Terms,

PEOPLE'S w

- FINANCE CO.r
400 Petroleum-- Building

Phone 721 o
" s I t s s S v

Money Savers!
11)37 Pontine 6

000 miles ,

1039 Plymouth' sedan,
38,000 miles

1030 Pontlaa 0 With
Trunk and Heater, 37
000 miles.

CLARK
Pontiac Company

Phone 300 63 'RtmiteJe,

Hear "

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aco New Com-
mentator , . . overs') Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

Brought to looby
' FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
In Dig Spring

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model - UOOVER.
ELECTROLUX. brown Of
graj models, two motor Air
ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Soma onlj run

few times when traded en
aew Eureka, Premier.
Magto-AI- r product ot Q.B.
or Norca. mad by Hoover.

O. BLALN LUSE
I'linne II 1601 Lancastei

Services all makes of' cltwn.
ers In to towns for pstrmjf.
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not oursT

California Is the leading domes-
tic producer of quicksilver.
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Tltree Mexicans
Held In Theft
itftoreo'it Mexicans were held by

6lJty!offFclalaWodnesdayon charges
lot" petty .theft 'after one of the
Igroup .had,,made a statement to
officers,, r

'They tverei Patrlo Blvera, Guad--
..r nJl, - j i..j-i- i. ..saunas anaxuuuipu iuuiiu.I&iupe were arrested nt 100 VV. 4th

land, found In possession of some
roods reported , missed from an
automobile. 'Effects from a car

Irlfled NoV.: 3 also were found, off -

e said.-- -
Two other meivwero being ques-

tioned in connection with a theft
se heroby officers, but therehad

een' no charfeestilled. The five
new prisoners,togbthorwith others
picked, up "oti" misdemeanor of- -

nsea, ran the city Jail population
'18.
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,y "Slap Happy Pappy" (&wfe

-- ere 'n' "yhere
In 15 years experience as a peace

officer, this never happened to
Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick be
fore. And it probably never hap
pened before to Jim Sullivan, Big
Spring attorney. Wednesday morn
ing city police a
to Merrick from a hotel to the
effect a around the

was day sleep-
ers awake. Merrick
Sullivan was addressinga 70th dis
trict court Jury in tones
which can led across the street to
the hotel.

Nine bucks were bagged by a
party of six local men who return
ed fioin the Mason early

There wore
two six. two seven, two eight, a
brace of five and one three point
bucks in the batch along with
three wild In the party
weie Sherman Smith, Tracy Rob-

erts, C. H. M. E.
Vernon Logan and Martelle

E. E. Baker. doesn't
know whether this will be a hap-
py or not. Thieves
stole 36 turkey from him

night, to
given the sheriff's

Carlos Ramon and
Rosa found It docs not pay to run
over fire when
blazes are going on. They paid 5

fines in coutt
fur hitting a plug at a filling

station fire

Mrs. A. F. Hill, Big and
Q. H. Davis, were in mi-

nor collision near the Gregg stieet
viaduct Neither
was hurt but the cars were

William B. Byrd, held on a
charge of theft by city officers, is
to be to the sheriff's

for further action it
was today. Byrd was
hold on a charge of taking
watch, which was later
by police.

City police
relayed a from a

hotel a
that was day
to Sheriff Andrew

Merrick. The deputy
It was, he two local

their
before a 70th district court Jury.

first class, were
noted on a stieet here this week.

noticed a
man and a woman a red-fo- x

Jacket
for a ride.

Ray Ogden gave a pep talk to
the high school Wednes
day when a pep rally was
held in the school at
9:30 o'clock.

The five yell loaders led several
yells and the band played school
songs.

Filling Station
Damaged

Fire, from gas fumes
Ignited by an open stove, caused
several hundred dollars at
the Tucker Service Station on N.
Gregg street. City File Marshal
E. B. Bsthell said today.

-
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Popular Science

relayed complaint

disturbance
courthouse keeping

Investigated.

positive

country
Wednesday morning.

gobblers.

Sanders. Brough-to-

McDonald.

Coahoma,

Thanksgiving
gobblers

Tuesday according in-

formation

Domingo

fighting equipment

corporate Wednes-
day

Tuesday evening.

Spring,
Lamesa,

Tuesday evening.
dam-

aged.

transferred
department

announced

recovered

Wednesday morning
complaint down-

town concerning loud-

speaker disturbing
sleepers Deputy

investigated.
discovered, at-

torneys, making arguments

Hitch-hiker-

Motorists d

wealing
complacently thumbing

assembly
morning

gymnasium

By Fire
originating

damage

In some manner fumes from an
underground gasoline storage

inside the station and be-

came Ignited by the gas stove. In
turn butane storagetanks blew off
and oil and antl-freez- e compounds

unmt fiTftuui

es-

caped

Ignited to give the blaze headway.
The Initial explosion was heavy
enough to jar out windows of the
station, firemen said.
happened Tuesday evening.

HiasHsrasfu

The Flist church
will be host Friday to the Insti-

tute on Religious Education in the
Synods of Texas and Oklahoma at
3:80 o'clock in the afternoon.

WUmmw
kwOftM

Dinner will be served at the
church. Adults of the churches
are urged to attend.

Leaders will be W. E. Price, as-
sembly chairman of
dents' group. Charlotte. N. M.;
MUs Nell Morton, associate direc
tor of young people's work, Rich
mond,.Va.j Miss Atha Bowman, di
rector or emmrens work--

,

mondj Mrs, 1 O. Majors, regional
director of religious

and. MUs Verita
.in ,.nr...ni.iiv. ..ao--KVWW V, A V

book store; the Rev, and

CAA
From rngo 1)

the CAB would reach n decision.
a

Nov. 20 UP) C.
C. West, of Conti-
nental Airlines, Inc., told tho Civil
iVcronautlcs Board today his lino
should be authorized to extend Its
servlco Into Austin and AmarJUo
Tex., because it now servosa rela-
tively sparsely populated area.

The Continental is one of four
airlines seeking to serve South and
West Texas cities.

Branlff Alrwoys,
and Essair, Inc., have filed

Continental wants to operate
from Austin to Hobbs, N. M., and
from Pueblo, Colo., to Amailllo.

TWA seeks to fly from Amarlllo
to Houston and Abilene to Dallas.

Essair deslies to fly from Hous-
ton to Garden City, Kas., via Ama
rlllo and fiom Austin to Lubbock.

Heavy Snowfall
In Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M , Nov.
20. (.I1) One of the heaviest No
vember snowfalls on record blan
keted noithein and cential New
Mexico with thieo to six Inches of
snow today, made highways slip
pery and airline sched-
ules.

The fall continued at mid-mor- n

ing and reached 10 Inches in Snn--

dia Mountain Heights east of Al
bringing tho first ski

ing snow of the season to moun-
tain ski trails. The fall was three
Inches here.

Charges
In Robbery

Kas.. Nov. 20 UP
County Attorney Ralph Crader of
Elk county said today he would
filo bank robbery charges against
two young men captured by citi-
zens Tuesday after an
holdup at the Moline Exchange
State bank.

The two men arrested, Beryl
Mills, 23, of Moline, and Clarence
W. (Bill) Fisher, 17, Fredonla, were
removed to the coun
ty Jail at Sedan becauseof the poor
condition of the Elk county Jail.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov 20. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,100; total
2,300; calves salable 2,000; total 2,--

200; market. Cows about steady
with the week's declines; other
classes dull and weak; some clean-
up sales lower; few common and
medium slaughtersteers and year-
lings 5.50-8.5- good grade upward
to 9.50, sparingly; beef cows 4 0;

canncrs and cutteis 2.75-4.0-

bulls 4.25-5.7- good and choice
killing calves 7.50-8.5- very few
over o.UO; common and medium
kind 5 culls 4.25-- 5 00; good
Stock steer calves 8.75-9.5-0;

mon and medium 5.50-8.2-

stock heifer calves 7.75-8.5-

com
good

Hogs salable 1,500; total 1,600
mostly 10-1-5 cents lower than
Tuesday's average; top 6.15, paid
for most good and choice 190-29-0

lbs. averages; good and choice 150-18-0

lbs. 5.40-6.1- butcher pigs 4.75-5.2- 5;

packing sows steady, 5.25-5.7-5.

Sheep salable 1,600; total 2,000;
mostly steady on all classeswooled
fat lambs 8.00-8.5-0; wooled year-
lings 7.50; four decks summer
shorn lambs and yearlings unsold;
summer shorn aged wethers 4.00;
good wooled ewes 3.75; feeder
lambs 7.23 down.

CITY. Nov. 20 UP)

Bert Johnson, 38, of Dallas, was
killed today when his car left the
highway near Norman and struck
a bridge abutment. Highway pa--

The blaze trolmen said Johnson apparently

ReligiousEducationGroup Will

Meet With Local ChurchFriday
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fell asleep.

tional followed by a total church
program discussion. Departmental
meetings on work for children,
young people, adultand administra
tive officers will be held.

Book display from the Presby
terian committee ofpublication will
be held at 6 o'clock and dinner at
6:30 o'clock. A talk on "Continu
ing the Evangelistic Crusade
Through the Teaching Work of
the Church" wilt be given at T.1S
a clock. Departmental meetings
will be held again in the evening
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Don't ret tho idea, mothers, that letter writing must bo done on
the cold ground. There'll lw tables and chairs. Writing will be

This is tho third of a series de-

scribing what the draftees will
find in the army.

Uy MORGAN M. BEATTV
AP Fenture Service Writer

WASHINGTON-T- he drnft army
is going to have three million dol-

lars worth of fun during its year
of training.

Close to that much has been
to the new morale division.

No. 1 drawing card will be reg- -

Airport
(Continued Prom Tage 1)

heavier landing loads, possibly for
craft up to 70 tons. This would in
dicate that perhaps much larger
ships than any ever seen here
might use the port.

Location of the terminal building
would be shifted, but to what site
depends on approval of plans by

the CAB.

Tho project will go In as 11

units, first of which would call
for another runwuy, and would
bo set up for approximately
$100,000. The manager believed
that work would be. done by con-

tract, possibly by the army. Re-

cently Big Spring was designated
by the war departmentas being
Important to national defense.
Work underway at the port in-

cludes paving of the east-we-st run
way. However, plans have been al
tered to piovide a thicker base, as
will be the case for the northwest-
southeast runway which also Is
Included under the current pro
gram.

Spence said that plana would go
In immediately so that Capt. Smith
could act on them before he leaves
his post this weekend for active
duty with the army.

Under projected expansion, the
port would be brought to class
four and would even exceed that
maximum rating given by CAB.
The city has agreed to cooperate
by purchase of 250 to 300 addi-
tional acresof land for the field.

AAA CHECKS ARRIVE
Another batch of soil conserva

tion puyments were received here
Wednesday by the county AAA of-

fice for distribution to farm pro
ducers and landloids. There were
119 checks in the group for

bringing the total checks
from this source to 181 and

A. D. Amador of Big Spring un
derwent a tonsillectomy at Hall and
Bennett Clinic Thursdaymorning,

--V
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ular Hollywood movies at least
three nights a weok. There'll be
big theater buildings in northern
camps, tent "big tops" in the
southern centers.

Second in Importance will be
athletics the kind everybody
gets in. and the spectator kind
too, stressing boxing matches
Next comes a heavy accent on
muBlc bands and concerts at the
slightest excuse, plus camp song-fest-

led by vigorous song lead
ers, PLUS all the Hollywood big--

name singers.
There'll be amateur dramatics

some army publications, camp li-

braries, camera clubs, art mate
rials and displays all under the
army's own supervision.

The hang-
out will be the service clubs, pre-

sided over by hostesses,with news-
papers, books, checkers, dominos,
and pianos as secondary attrac-
tions. One assistant hostess will
run the cafeteria, another will
manage campsocial events, obtain
approved young ladles (not hot
numbers nor wall flowers) for

events and occasional dances.
No Hedy Lamarrs need apply

for hostess.Nor wet blankets, eith-
er. Nor elderly society ladies with
purple dyed hair. For hostesses
the army wants character first,
not too much youth, approval by
all strata of society in nearby
cities or towns. r

The men can go to nearby
towns. There'll be a bus service
especially for church visits. Mili
tary police will be expected to co-

operate with civil authorities and
smash up camp following dives
faster than they can mushroom.

And, Mom, P. S., If you think
your son ought to be going to his
church, write the camp chaplain
of your denomination, or a pastor
In a town near camp. They'll work
on him. It won't be sissy to go to
church. And, P. P. S., there will
be gobs of writing material stick-
ing right under Son.iy's nose for
letters home. And he'll be remind-
ed to write.

Tomorrow: How the draft army
will lie fed.

ACTRESSES' MOTHER
DIES IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 W) Mrs.
Adrlenne Morrison, 82, mother of
actressesConstance and Joan Ben
nett, was found dead today In the
bathroom of her apartment at 61

East 66th street. Another daugh-
ter, Barbara, is the wife of singer
Morton Downey.
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You'll Enjoy One Of The Finest Turkey
And Trimmin's Dinners

...AND ONLY 50c!

Fresh Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Tomato or Pineapple Jutoe,
Cranberry Juice Cocktail, Consomme Clear,

Cream of Chicken Soup
ENTREES

Itoost Young Tom Turkey Old Fasidon Dressing
Glblet Oravy Cranberry Bauce

Broiled Faney Club Steak with Mushroom Sauce
All FreshVegetable Plate Hard Boiled Egg

Columbia IUver Salmon SteakSaute Leniou Butter Sauos
Cole Slaw

Fresh Asparagus Tips IloUaudalse or New Green Beans
Marshmallow Yams or Special Baked Potato

Pineapple, Waldorf Salad
Buttermilk Biscuits Parker House Rolls

Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Croat Plum Pudding, Hard Sauoe
Hoi Mince Pie Home Made Fruit Cake Ala Mode

Chocolate Sundae loe Cream or Sherbet
Coffee Tea Milk

Hotel Settles
COFFEE SHOP

Envoy Returned
To Vichy Govt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

Rclatldns between the United
States and France apparently en-

tered a now phase today, coinci-
dent with Increasing reports that
Marshal Henri Retain was showing
a disposition to go slow In col-

laborating with tho axis powers.
First tangible sign of a possible

change was tho fact that Robert
D. Murphy, a veteran of ten yenrr
diplomatic service In France be
fore and during tho wAr, was or-
dered back to Vichy to tako up the
duties of charge d'affaires. Mur-
phy, formerly counselor at the Par-
is embassy, has been in this coun-
try for soveral months.

In sending Murphy back tc
Vichy at this tlmo, It wnsjndlcnt- -
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YOUNG PIERSON
IN HOSPITAL

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) Howard
Merit slayci
of his today was returned
to tho Austin Statehospital for In-

sane from which he In
1038.

Since October he had been
In the Travis county jail whoro he
was placed aftor In Mln
neapolls.

Dr. C. H. hospital sit
perlntendont, said Plerson would
be given a ward" and
be "guarded closely as any escap
ed patient or person who might
escape Is guarded."

MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. a Patent

muhi mer

"Every autumn dad just lives and breathes
football.
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3 REASONS WHY YOU'LL

LIKE THIS FINE TEXAS BEER

sparkling
leisurely

quality,
thoroughly

enjoyed
everywhere

brewing.
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Two Dead
Road Near B'wood

Nov. 20 .T

Two men were found dend this
morning on road leading to Camp
BowIp near here.

One was tentatively Identified
by papers on his peison nn Guy
Callcns of Plainvlew. Witnesses
said hegot off a cai with a lunch
package and fell dead.

Zach Osbol n, about 60, of Wood-

land Heights, adjoining Brown-woo-

was found dead at the wheel
of a car which had hit a telephone
pole.

MINISTERS TO TALK
ON LIQUOR QUESTION

PAMPA, Nov. 20 (jT--i Methodist
ministers of the Northwest Tex-
as Conference will set aside nett
Sunday for sermons in their pul-
pits on the liquor question.

Pleas will be made for funds to
aid the United Drys In obtaining
state legislation to halt the saleof
intoxicants in dry countries
through drug stoies and to tako
out of service minors engagedas
carhops at honkytonks.
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1. The choicest Ingredients
obtainable. 2. San Antonio's
pure, world-famou- s artesian
water. 3. 54 years of con-
tinuous brewing experience.
These are the three primary
reasonsior Pearl's palate-pleasin- g

flavor and tempting
tang. These the factors
which make a pleasure to
say. "Bottle of Pearl, please"!
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